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I NTRODUCT ION 
I l'JTRODUC'riON 
A. TI-m EXTEHT OF THE FIELD 
Play i s as old as the human race , and i s i nclusive of 
t he 'li-rhole nature of man . Play affects outlo ol-c upon life a nd 
i ns i ght into lif e . It operat es bo t h objectively and sub-
jectively and is a force f or either go od or bad in the life 
of ev eryone . 
B. CONDITI ONS I N THE FIELD 
Be cause t he subject of pl ay i s a par t of an evolving 
universe both the theori es of and the pr a ctice of pl ay are 
chang ing . The concept s of' pl ay a r e stabl e only until some -
one throws more light on t he nature of man or constructs a 
ne:r i deal which contribut es to h i s exi stence and ha_p ::_J iness . 
C. AIM OF THESI S 
I t is t he a im of t his thes is to t rac e succ ess ive stages ; 
(1) in the thought of pl ay , a nd (2) in the uses of play prin-
ciples in the pro gres s of civilizat ion , together with the use 
of pl ay in the life of the church a s a ffili a t ed ·with her pro-
gr c:un of rel i g io us educa ti on . 
D. EXPLANAT ION OF TERMS. 
------ - -----
Though t he r e ar e many definitions of pl ay with va rying 
emphases , Dr . Gulickl has s mamariz ed pl ay as , "that ·Fh ich 
people d o -r.rhen they have food , shelt er , a nd cl othing , are 
rested and free from wo rry , when the physical compuls i ons of 
lif e a re remov ed temporarily and the spir it i s free t o search 
for its own sati sfactions . 0 
Pl ay d i ffers from work i n E1entR.l a, tt i tude r R.the r t han in 
out -out of ener gy . When pl ay j_s u sed as a means of relaxation 
l 
Gul ick , A Ph ilo SOi)hy of Pl a,y , ni ntroducti on i t XII. 
3 
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it becomes synonymo u s with recreation. In t his sense the 
two will be used i nterchangabl y throughout the t hesis . 
Pl 2..y is informgl - a spont a neous eXl)r ession of the de-
sire of self ; yet , gc=m1e s , wh il e formal by rul es , may be pl ay e el 
i n that the basi s is expression merely for the _;_Jl easure of' 
express i on . 
AR HISTORICAL SURv""EY OF 1'1-ill F I ELD 
C:t-IAPTER I 
THE ATT I TUDE 0 1!' THE COiifllEUlU TY TOWARD PJ.JAY 
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CI-Lt\.P'rER I 
THE ATTITUDE OF THE CO.:I:'J:;aJlHTY TO'HARD PLAY 
A . I N HEJ:3P.EW T Ilvill S 
-----
The Hebrews of early Bible times were a wise p eople . 
Certainly they were led by God in regard to physical and 
moral safeguards of their caXLlps wb.ich constituted their sole 
community 1 ife . Play vre.s reoognized by them as a comrnuni ty 
2"sse t . Their rel igi JUS 1 j_fe was so much a part of t heir 
cor:1rn.uni ty life thc:..t littl e d istinction can be made betvJeen 
them . Their religious ceremonies ·wer e dramati c and recr·ea-
tional features of t heir c ommunity lif e . These ceremonies 
being largely reserved for t he Sabbath day tend ed to make 
it a day of inner joy. Likewise t he ir feast and other hol y 
clays vrere days when men a.te, danced , sang , and made merry 
together that they might wi t h great rejoicing and thanks -
givine bow bef0r e t he ir God . 
B . I N Tffi: I.JAYS OF Tiill PURI TANS 
I n the days of Puritan America the church icl ea.l Yras 
agai n the center of community life . At Pl ymouth today , one 
is shown the sight of the meeting house in the midst of the 
cabins of thos e sturdy p ioneers . The meeting house , moreover , 
was . the town hall , t he seat of local as well as sp iritual 
govermnent . From the meeting house emanated stande.r<.ls ot' 
horne and community life . What a p ity that this hub cannot 
also mai nta in the course of the corm1mni ty v.rheel of Ameri can 
life in the twentieth c entury ! It is a pity that such a 
source of strength should ·be at the saJ.11e time a source of 
weakness in the d.evelolJment of' the life of a peolJle; for , 
in this church-centered coramuni ty no place vJas made fo r the 
8 
moral devel opwent of its childhood . On e example vrill suffic e 
her e , though others vrill b e g iven in chapt er three , to illuc -
trate the adul t basis of conduct for chi l dren . 
On the statut e books of New York , in 1 61 5 , our colonial 
Dutch ance stors had wr itt en , 11 I f any child is ca ught on the 
street J;J l aying , runn ing or shouting IJrevi ous to the termina -
tion of the l ast preaching , the off ic er of t he l aw ma,y t ake 
t!:leir hat or upper garment Tillich shall not be resto red to their 
p8,rents until t hey !1av e pa id. a f ine . 11 
C . I H TI-m: :tTINETEElifTH CENTURY 
I n the nineteenth century , before the educationa l and 
rel i g i ous forces knevr very much about play ancl les s about in-
s tinctive tendencies , the l ov e of money had di s covered a so urce 
of revenue in ca t ering to the lJl ay i :npul ses of r.1an . So that , 
before these 2-genci es vre re avm,r e of what vras happen i ng , the 
corru:nun i ty pl a y life vras cap tured a nd its a bductors wer e quite 
securel y b ivouevced behind popular consent and a demand for the 
continuance of enterta inment by t he self-instituted social 
fo: c es of comrnuni ty li fe . 
When the play star began again to c ome into the religious 
Emcl edu.cati onal horizon , t he Y. IVI . C. A. ' s , t he community 
associat ions ; 2.nd the churches found Rn a rray of ~Jl easure-
n1eJ::: i ng s chemes v;hich must be either suppl anted , competed with , 
or elevated out of t he dangerous class of r ec r eation . Base 
ball parks , ciTcus r i ngs , t heater s , dance hal l s , :po ol rooms , 
salo ons , excursion boats , hor~~-e· · r acl· n e 
- ~ c -G ' gambling dens , houses 
of p ro s titution , etc ., were not only i n the main ring , but 
they had monop ol iz ed t he side shows as well . 
Human na tur e hai l. demanded entertainrnent . The gra.tif i-
ce.tion of the ent ertainment urge demanded the acldi t i on of a 
thrill to a thrill rega.rcll ess of the expense to either the 
nw re.,l or phys ice.l lif e of individuals . Comm.crcial promo ters 
ca red onl y to keep the bel l r ing ing in the gat e rece i p t box . 
No n-moral agents pro ducing sources of recreat i on t ended 
toward t wo maj or evils . The first of t hese uas prof essionalimt 
v.r ith it s gambling and a,dherent evil tendencie s . Th i s form of 
rec r eati on was obje ctive in nat ur e a nd tended toward wrong 
i deals , es::_:Je cial l y among t he y oung . The evil of "haloing " 
every :9l ayer or actor viho showed any 1 i kl i hood of be coming a 
professional with salar i es payi ng l a rger than that of the 
President of the Unit ed States , i nst ill ed into many bo rn l ot 
. ball pl ayer s a desire to ge t into big money circuit s without 
the corres~onding cons i derati on of morRl characteri st ic s which 
. 
would i nsur e continued succ ess to any star . Dis s i pation began 
i n the head and llroc eeclea downward until ,in too many cases , 
those ~ho ent ered the front doo r of the professional arena were 
carried out of t he rear door to t he hospital or poor h ouse . 
Th e second great evil p:;:· ocluc ed by comme rciali z ed super-
vision of a, conmmni t y ' s pla.y life ;:ms tha t of enterta inrn.en t 
a l one . Men largel y pai d to be enterta ined rather t han fo r t he 
:pr ivilege of participating t oward sel f - ent-erta i mn.ent . A 
fe.,l se appr ecie,tion of r ecreat ion prevailed ev erywhere . In 
cunusement s such as dancing , excesses were the rul e rather t han 
t he exception . As a r esult both mo r als and body suffe r ed in 
t he rea ction . Be cau se the sporting element wa.s in c ontrol of 
pr a ctically every form of d i version , i mmorality vras r e..rn1Jant . 
,-
Crime , the d ivorce ev il , phys ica l degeneration , intell ectua l 
cle caclenc e , and mora.l turp itude , gen er ally , fill ed court roosns , 
ne·ws paper s and brazenly forc ed a c a llo usly grovring public con-
s cious ness . Hi gh id eals were lowe red from t h e pedes t als of 
t he nation and greed, g r aft , trick ery , political intrigues , 
c.:,nd hate becawe honorary measures in many v ocat ions . Adult s 
had t h e money and were having the g oo d times . Chil d ren were to 
be seen rather than t o be heard . 
As a r e sult , children beca.rne v agabonds in soci ety , ant i-
cipating the time vrhen they could ec:un money to begin t he cycle 
o f merriment and revelry so highly enjoyed by their el ders . 
Moreover, greed prov i d ed a vray for fulfilling this amb ition . 
Ch il dren were exploited by tc1e factory system on t he one hand, 
ancl , on the other hand , by other scheming hmnan vtll tures who 
preyed upon them because of their inner urge for uiversion , 
t hrough al l manner of sensual a pl)eal s , Vihich robbed them of both 
the ir money and virtue . 
Th rough out the philo s ophy of commerci e.l r e creation vras 
11 Buy somet hing rather t han be some thing . n ;:,cout Commi ss i on e r 
Degr o-ot of Los Angeles says , 11As long as vre t al<;:e our rec r e a tion 
as a f ish by suction rather than by our higher p owe rs of self-
expression vre will rema in a _LJleasure-seeking , but not a pleasure-
f i nd ing p eople . " 
D. PRE SEH'l' TENDENCI ES 
The t wentieth c entury inherited the corm:.11er c ial play 
phil osophy from t he nineteenth century • 'r}·w, at the S2JJle time , 
it became godfather of a grov7 i ng i deal whi ch b.e.s gro·wn to 
mat urity as an apprecia.tion of both t he concept of p l ay and 
its help ful a spect s in tra ining youth for larger a nd more uhol e -
10 
some living . These new understandings are now seek ing to 
~a s ter t he s ituat ion and unsa ddl e un~rofitable captains of 
Ar:1eri c c;m Delllocracy . 
On June lOth , 1 92'1 , a t the one hundred t hirty-third 
convocation of t he Univers ity of Chicago , Mayor Wm . E . Dever 
of Chi cago said , 11 Th e federal , state, county and municipal 
government a re spending amiually in Cook County not l ess tha n 
fo rty million dollars for the suppression of crime . 11 A s tudy 
of reports of commis s ions everyv!here reveals a similar effort 
to suppress the c ondi ti ons v;·h ich generally r)revail in t he 
United Stat e s . 
Crime is here to master or to be mastered . Ch icago , 
Boston , Nevr York , San Frm1Cisco a nd Los Angel es alike are a·,vake 
to the a l a r ming concli tions and many l eaders are convinced that 
Mayo r Deve:r expr essed a universal op inion vrhen in the sarne 
addre ss h e added , ar wonde r whether , if one-fifth of t h i s sum 
were set Bs i de to provide preventive mea s ures such as parks , 
pl ayground s and organiz ed a thl etics, such con s tructive policy 
mi ght not , as i de from its social .hmnan value , :::;rovi de for an 
ev en mor e eff icient police service . " Chicago a t least sanct i ons 
Mayor Dever ' s conviction ; for , a t a single a ction she voted ten 
If!illion dollar s for the v ery t h ing of vrhich t he Mayor spoke . 
:Besides , he"ving since s:pent many m.o r e millions for mai ntene.nce 
c=md :for n eYJ development s of a s i mi l a :r- nature . 
Bos t on 1r;e,s t he f'ir s t city i n i1J.!lel~ ica/1 to es t abl i sh a l)l ay-
grouml , though i11 _:.:;I'ookline, Mass •1 $.y vot e of the t own meeting 
in 1 8?2 , the ~urchase of t wo p i ece s of l an~ uas authoriz ed for 
"th e purpose of ·pl ay . a Fro~l 11 b · 
_ _ _ 
1
- ll a. sma__ eg1nning in 1 :397 , Boston 
11 
has lJeen increas j_ ngly interested in the ~9l ay life of her 
children . After t vventy-six years of CY.1Jerimenting Boston vras 
so •.'rell satisf i ed vrith the results that her p eo :ple were instru-
ment::.l in ge ttinG t he s t ate Legisl e.t u re to ::_.Je.ss an e..ct requir-
ing all 1-fl:e.ssachu:se tt s cities of 1 0 , 000 :p opul 9.tion or ove:c, to 
vote on t he establi sbment of IJl aygrounds vr ith adequate ::::u:;_:)e:r-
vi s ion . In 1 907 , fifty- s even cities r epor t e el Illaygrotmds , 
vrhe reas , in 1 918 , five hundr ed four cities reported pl aygrotmds 
under pa i d leadership , and one hundred eight citie s relJort ed 
using t he s chool as a social cent e r . 
Such has been t he grovTing conviction rega r d ing the v alue 
of lJlay ·and. the interest in it . The '•spir i t 11 i r:3 moving u.Ljon a 
large major ity of the p eople and a t the ~resent tbne over n ine 
thousand n1en and vromen are giving their full time to the nevr 
vocation of play and recreational l eade r shi p , with t he totel of 
15 , 8 70 p ersons in either part-time or full-time capacities . 
Of 711 cj_ties r epo l~ting i n 1 924 , 300 had wor kers the year 
round . 530 play a r eaB vrere open a ll the year ·while the 711 




THE ~A • .'rT ITUDE OF THE SCHOOL TOVTARD PLAY 
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CHAPTER II 
THE A'l'1' ITUDE OF THE SCHOOL TOWARD PLAY 
! . IH EARLY EDUCATION 
Among primitive peoples the school was the pl ayground 
of the child . Boys received their preparation for life thru 
a s chool system based on the theory that pl ay was a basis of 
norr11al development and an equi pment for after-1 ife, though 
adult s knevr nothing about such a theory a t the time . The 
Arabian boy's education , for instance , ~as in l earning the 
art of cat ching an Arabicm horse turned loose in an enclo sure , 
and mastering its animal intelligence under the tutelage of a 
1naster horseman. Lead ing up to this final effort vras a long 
series of lJlay mano euvers to devel OIJ ingenuity and technique . 
The Golden ages of Persia , Greece , ::md Rome ~~rere preceded by 
decades of the development of culture , skill , bodily strength 
and_ gra ce , through games and dr amati c action . The Age of 
Per i cles Tias truly golden in its wealth of g~eat men . It is 
said that more great r. en vJere produced mnong a hundred thousPund 
in forty years than any other country has produced in a century . 
Pr ec eding this wonderful age of greatne ss was an organized 
school system wherein one- ha~f of each day was spent in direc-
ted ga..rnes and athleti cs in vrhich Grecian youth lJartic i }Jated , 
while grace, refinement a nd culture bloomed at the top . 
Rrorne played also ; but her system of pl ay ing vms objective-
her c itizens were spectators of bloody combats. Yet her pl ay-
ing :;_Jroduced the results for which sll.e l on.gecl . Her vrorlcl 
dominion vras made l_)Ossible because she filled her citiz enry 
vri th exci teELent of combat and the desi r e :for mB.stery . W'aen-
14 
ever p l ay degenerated into d is s i pation a nd the phi losophy 
"eat, drink and be merry , for tomorrow we d ie" prevail ed , 
the educa tional system of -rrhich it vras a llB,rt and the peopl e 
v.rhori1 it infl uenc ed o. egene r a ted s l so . 
B. I N HLEDIEVAL THIES 
In the fourteenth and sixteenth centu:res , a few educa -
tors w·ere avrakened to the need of a re- l:J i rth of play educa-
tioh. Rabelais op9osed sedentary educat i on , though be cause 
h e vras e:u1 a theist, t he church which dominated the education-
a l life of this 11 eriod , \vould not listen to h i s theori es 
regarding pl ay . Yet , a little l a ter , in t he wake of Rabelais ' 
agita tion , Vi torino von Felte r of Nianhm and then Richard Mul-
caster mad e use of physical tra i n ine; in t he ir s ch ools . How-
ever no t agai n fo~ a h undred years did others end eavor to put 
Rabelais ' theories into practi s e . 
C. T:tfE }'OUETH :e ... n I N A11ERI CAJ.\j EDUCATIOl~ 
I n earl y Ar.aerica n life , an educational system had to be 
constructed out of nothing or el se be borrowed from Engl and 
or Germany . The .American coloni sts borrovred freely . From 
Engl a nd they i mported the ir s econdary educEJ,tional sys t em , 
based up on the '•:fa cul ty n psychology of John Locke , whe rein 
Dercel; tion, imagina tion , judgment , etc ., was developed t h r·ough 
t he memory rout e . To train the reas on , s uch s ubj ect·s a s 
mathema tics and log ic v'!e re taught by the rule method , of which 
;:c1emory ',72.s the key . In all this , a n d tha t v.rh ich immediately 
co..rne from it , t here is no tra ce of the apprecia tion of p l ay as 
a fa ctor in education . 
Yi th t he de t a il s fill ed in by local edv.ca tor s , the Arneric e:;_,n 
schoo l sys tem a t this per i od ·was the four :t p u sys tem, Relig ion, 
15 
Read ing , ' Rit ing , and ' F ithma tic . I t was not long ho~ever be-
fore the increas ing inf l ux of va r i ous ne:;, tiona lities vr ith t he ir 
varyi n g rel i g iou ::; creeds made it necessary to drop the f i rst 
!1 ~ 11 
J.l , relig ion , out of t he systern. The p rinc i pl es l eft to func -
tion continued_ t o ernphasi z e t he Hle:>,t er i a l s i de o:f life until , e.s 
.,· (: 
J . 
Dean Athearn says , nThe f ear of Go d has g iven vvay to a n int ell e c-
tua l ism whi ch teaches men to f ear only g enns . n 
This cond ition g r eYr n ith an increas ing emphas i s on the 
};!hy s ica l sc i enc es vrhich taught men about t h ings and gave them 
fact s , but d i d not teach men hovr to E1eet and r espect hwn2.n 
personaliti e s by sho~ing men how to live to get her as g iving 
and t aking broth er s . Back of all other reas ons thi s seecls to 
be t he b a.sis for t ile r e c ent \lorl d n <?.r . 
T!1.e next s t ep vrhich educa tors toolc 1-.ras to a cl<:novil edg e facts 
of human ass ocia ti ons as a s ci ence , c:md sub s titu t e for the l as t 
11R n , relig i on , e:mother 11H", r el a tionshi lJ S. Thi s vr i ll be dev el-
oped in another chapter in its s i mpl es t , mof:J t ne. t ural 1ray 
as recrea tion or ~l ay . 
It i s not to be supposed t hat r ecr eati on u ill t ake the 
:pl a ce of relig i on ; yet , it vr ill be :3houn ho1-r t h i s subs tttute 
c an become useful bo th as a so ciolog ica l agent and an e t h ica l 
agent i n training youths to live ri ghtly , r espe ct others a nd 
honor God by be i ng servc:mt s of hum<om ity . 
CHAPTEI?. II I 
THE A'l' T I TUDE OF TBE CHUHCH 'l'01.'1ATID PLAY 
CHAP'I'ER III 
'l'HE A'l'TITUDF. OF THE CHUl1CE 'I'OW.AJ=m PLAY 
A. TI-IE EAP.L Y CHURCH 
The mind of . the church is l a rgely determined by prevail-
ing concl:i. tions vrl1.ich call forth certain declarations of faith 
or condemnc:dion of practic es v;hich a re con~> iderecl detrimenta,l 
to the well-being of members of society or their hope of eter-
nal life . 
In respect to recreati on t he early Chr i stian church found 
itself confronted by a pagan v:rorld in v:rhich there vrere der;;ra,ded 
Gre cia,n gc..n1es and a degenerate Roman populc;,ce , which , because 
of its bestial and carel ess desire for entertainment , had be-
come loathesome to Ch ristians . One does not wonder then , how 
8,ny e.muser:.1 ent which had either e.. Grecian or Ro:.nan flavor vras s o 
d istas teful to these newly made Christ i ans ~ho had been so 
recently fired with a holy passion for sacred things . There-
fore by deductive inferences rather t han pract ica l considerations 
the earl y church fathers completely overl ooked t he physical a nd 
so cia l ne ce ssity f or recreation . 1Vhen t he Chris tians themselves 
bece.:me the victims of the Arena this passive O}Jposi tion grevJ 
into manifested hatred for all forms of physical rel a:;ati on . 
From a n 2.tt i tude born out of human sacrifice upon the Hl tar of 
:p2,gan sensualism , it took centuries for t he chur ch to go through 
e. ment al and spiritual metamorphos i s before it could reach an 
a ttitude ex.-pressed i n the p re sent- clay dyna.mic !) Oint of view. 
B. THE MEDI EVAL CHURCH 
I n the fifth century th e :penclulVJil of v.r ickedne.s.s through 
pul)lic a nd pr ivate orgies had reached it s fartherest upv!ard 
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STiing . In the chaot ic y ears of v i cio us living , dur ing that 
per i od known as t he "dark ages , ~ long i ng for re- b i rth intc 
be t te r t hings , tur ned to relig io n as a sol a c e wi t h a feel i ng 
t!1at 11 th i s worldlin es s" was a fai l ure . Hence i t vras , t ha t 
vrhen men gave UJ! t he ·world , t hey gave up a ll it s a ll urements , 
so that phys i cal cont est s or a resembla nc e of t hem vrere c om-
p l etely forsaken by t l10se vrho be came the anemi c and pal ed clis-
c i~l es of t he perfec t man of God . The i d ea that t he body was 
ant agoni sti c to spiritual li v i ng mad e way fo r it s negl e ct and 
c.,buse much to the sha . rne of t he g ospel wlli ch :p r eaches t he doc-
trine of a body fi~ , i n ev ery way , t o be the t empl e of spirit 
of God . Htu:rJ.an na t ure is such , that Yrhen ce r tai n avenu es of 
divers i on are e.,utomatically or me chanically cl osed t o l ife 
others will open . Thi s fa c t a ccount s for t he b i r t h of t h e 
drarna . 
J us t as pl a y served t he Hebr ews , a,nd has served other 
more or l ess primitive pe opl e in rel ig io us observanc es , the 
dra.m.a s e rved t he church during t he Mi cldl e Ages . 
The ch u r ch t aught mora l i ty t hr ougl·1 t he dr ama a nd d evel-
oped it with a wonderf ul c onc eption of i ts r ich n ess in subjec-
t i ve a n d obje c t ive char a ct er forma tion , no t lmovri ng the,t she 
Yre,s Elaking a cont r i bution in r ecrea,ti on . 
C . TEE E I GH'.!.':t1:ENTH CE NTURY GH:U.HCH 
The t heolo gy of t he e i ght eenth cen t ury v.ras i mport ed fr om 
t he p r e c ed i ng centur i es , so it i s no t to b e wondered a t v1hen 
in t hts c entu1~y a mel anch oly behavior was c on s i de r ed pleas i ng 
to God . Ev en Protes t antism was affect ed by t he as c e tici sm 
of the cloist er and by t he monk ' s i nterpre t a tion of "lustf ul 
pleasures . n 
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The messag e of t he chtn~ch vms one of condemnation . Vfi th 
reference to any manifestation of physical pleasures it was 
v.rhol ly negative . Had as much ora tory and energy beer1 spent 
in ascertaining facts; making constructive ap~ eals ; and posi -
tive , hel pful teaching in constructive living ; many youths in 
the church might not h<:we been fired v:r i th i maginary thrills of 
certa in pleasures wi th the consequent cleter·iTtina tion to exper i-
ence them regardles s of eccl esiasti ca l prohi bi tions . 
The eighteenth century church thought little of c hildren's 
needs . They vrere considered as minj_a t ure aclul t s whose n Etture 
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v,;as sinful by heredity . In order to pass from the condemnations 
of God to his delight the child had to travel an 2.rduov.s r oC?~d 
lead ing to an adulthood type of conversion . The directions , all 
stereotyped , led t he seeker through an agonizing realization of 
guilt , Et sol emn confession of it , a long ing to be free :from it 
and long earnest praying . This c:vt.U. tude in general i s ill us-
trated by the acJJnonitions of Franci s of Halle , an educator and 
phil oso~J(ler : "Play must be forbidc1en in all Emd Emy of its forms . 
Chil dren shall be instructed in suc h a manner as to show them , 
throuBh the presentat ion of re l igious pr inciple s , t he uasteful-
ne~-3S B.nd folly of all play . They shs,ll be led to see that pl 2.y 
wil l d istract their minds from God and will work nothing but 
harm to t hci T spiritual lives . " 
J) . THE NIHETEI~N'l'H CENTUHY CHURCH 
Like the eighteenth century , the nineteenth century church 
inher- ited her theology , type of message a nd form of thought , 
from the forme r centurie s . ]'or , progr·ess in religion moves much 
the sar:1e 2, s it cl.oes in s cience . Tl~aclit i on favors the olc."l. and 
trad ition is many folk ' bible . 
?.1 
A.n old l ady of the trad itiona l type vras beinG shoY:n thru 
a ne~ church 9l a nt of the more mod~rn styl e of architecture . 
TJ:)on being taken into the b asement where there we.s a kitchen 
and dining room she turned to the pastor, who was her guide , 
and rep:toached : 11 J3:r.'othe r , I m·11 suspicious of t he s:oir·itua lity 
of the chur ch '.7 i th a iJe.sement . " 
To this k ind of 9eopl e , a nd their kind prevailed , the 
church building vras nthe church . 11 It s pur_b)ose 'Jas to lJrovicle 
a lJlace in which 11 the gospel 11 v:ras to be preached and the sacra-
:ments acJ::11in iste:Led . Ho one da red to xnalce a nevr i n terp r etation 
of vrh c-. t cons t ituted 11 t he gos lJ el ", for he ':'rou.ld be t hrovm out of 
the assembly as an hereti c. The church building uas of one 
room fo r the one purpose stated above , until the l a tt er )art of 
t he century, v1hen a :room vms adcled for the PriEmry class in 
Su:nday School . 
The J3i bl e , from cover to cover , war3 taught to t h e whole 
Sunday School , regardless of the age of various members of the 
school . Neverthele ss it is astonishing to note the output of 
these unpsychological , unpedago g ical church schools in terms 
of character- devel opment . 
E • THE 1'7rENT LETH CEl\f'fURY CIWR CH 
The modern church is challenged by the successes of hel' 
forebears though indicat ions point to a real effort to solve 
human relation problems anc1 a:ppl y the ol cl gospel message of 
purity of heart to the ris i ng genero;tion n i thin her zates . 
In the Methodi s t E}) i s copal Church the General Conference 
voices it s c onviction in the matter by p roviding for the super-
vision of re creat ion through the Quarterl v Conference 01° th " . e 
loc2,l church . 
Ar ch itectural pl ans of present-da y church building enter-
prises -iri tne~:;s for an a1J~9re ciation of the Yrhole life of both 
youth and a.dul ts . Fol~!1le rly , the church building "'las de d icated 
to "th e gl ory of God ." Nou it i s being ded ica ted "to the glory 
of God and for the goocJ_ of man." Harry F . Ward says YJe should 
g o a s tep farther and change the wording to ' for the use of man 
c>,nd therefo re to t he glory of Go d !· 
To the dynamic mind of the t·wenti eth century , character is 
2;? 
of more va lue tha n a creed and conduct i s to be esteemed more 
h i ghly t han ordi nanc es . Therefore , a chievement in the relig ious 
vrorlcl is to be d etermined more l argely in hllit1C:JJ1 va.lue s expressed 
through daily -ora.c tices . The question before the modern church 
is : shall she enter i n .?vncl pre- en1p t the lives of her yo u th for 
righteousness before cormnercializ ed vice has Y.'on its al l egiance? 
The chul·ch has created , devel oped , and lo st much that should s till 
be dominated by her hol y env irom11ent . She created the the a ter , 
the dance and a rchitecture; iln. e eno bl eel the love of the bea uti-
ful ; made sacred marital relations ; sent out the romance 6f art 
and love in life; lifted the emotional life of man to a p lc:me 
above mo rbid things , and es t abli shed educa tion around the g l obe . 
:But in ministering only to one .phase of man ' s nature , the 
~emot i onal , she lost much of her o:pportuni ty to serve hwr1a ni ty. 
Conl.m.erciali zed v ic e came and min i s t e r ed •Nhere the church fai l ed . 
The theater is no longer a handJ-l1aicl of the church as a mora l 
agent . The drama degenerat ed i nt o wild \'!es t es capades or 
orgies of sensual s ociety inebriates . 
From these sordid things there is a nat ural reaction . As 
in the fifth dentury, men are t urning toward a heavenly light 
fo r . a way out . Two thousa nd years e,go J esus c ommi ss i oned h i s 
d iscipl es to be light ·bea rers . And though the chur ch d i d fa il 
in many t}).ings she is not a defeat ed inst:L tution; r athe r , she 
i s a victorious body of beli ev ers ris ing out of t he ashes of 
ascetici sm , emo tionali sm anc1 formalism to bea r men to that 
L i c;"ht wh ich mak e s men brothers and fits t he ir soul s for eterna l 
rel a t ionshi p vrith Ga el the Fathe r . To t h i s end the church seek s 
to regain an d. to make u se of he r lo s t as s e t s ; to regenerate t he 
chil dren of her earl y life , nov:r se rvants ofaco:mmerci alized age ; 
and to u se t hem for making charac t er ins tead of a llowing t hem to 
be d egenerating a n d demore.lizing e,gen t s . 
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CH!LPTER IV 
THE kL'~CITUDE OF THE H011E 1'0WA -q]) PLAY 
CHAPTEH IV 
~rBE ATT I TUDE OF Ti-IE HOI/LE TOWARD PLAY 
A. A CONTR I :SU'r OFt '1' 0 SOC I AL PROGRESS 
Among the early semitic :people there Vias n ei ther p oetry , 
s ci enc e , lJhilo sophy , political union nor comElerce . Their 
religion was a system of rites based upon super st iti on . In-
d iviclual liberty v:ras unk:novm e>nd f2.rnily life i mpossible . Yet 
out of thi s anti- s oci e>l condi tion, in a nswer to t he cry of 
hwlan need , came the home ,.-.r i t h j. ts cons equent contri but ions 
to so ci a l p rogress . 
'rhe fa>mily of Gree c e e>nd Home was a religious i nst itution . 
:Lifo trace of polygarny occurs . Marriage Yras a sacred rite a n d 
the home be came a corporation of int erest ed part ne r s . 'l'he p l ay 
ideals ~ere t hose of t he comrrunity . As the so cia l life d i s int e-
g rated and men b e c a1ne the sen sual mar auder s , egot i st ic <?vl and 
ign orant , t he home and family occupy an insignifi cant pl a c e . 
B . IN ALfiE'-1 IGA 
In earl y AlneTican life the home Yras t l1e center of educa-
t i on anct religi on as wel l as v.rhateve r so ci B>l lif e there vrEs . 
Ste>ncla rd s vrere set fo r the home by the church i.-:rhich ;;ras con-
siclered only a meetine; house for the exprc;s s i on of farnil y 
religion through objective u orshi p or subjective reflecti on 
and hol y mecli t a t ion . In JJevr England coloni sts Yiere or dered 
by l aw to build their homes v.ri thin half e> mile of t he mee ting 
l_1ouse . 
Sunday -rras a home clay . :!'Je ither 1.7ork no1, ) l E'>Y Yras a llovred 
to desecrate the s a nc tity of the clay , for Sunday ~-::a s to be us ed 
onl y e:~.s i t mic)rl:. :;;J l ease God objectivel y . A ) Oet C 8J'"'lgh t t l1e 
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SlJirit of t he d2.y ;:•hen he yrro te : 
;'Five days 8 .. nc1 a h2.lf shall Ele n , Yromen too , 
Attend their busine ss and the i r mirt h pursue , 
But af ter the.t n o man n i thout a fine 
Shal l vralk the streets or CJ, t a tavern <.Hne . a 
"~7hoever "~H8. S guilty of a ny rude , grof2"ne , or unlc=n-rful conclt~ct 
on the Lo:cd 1 s day in vrords or act i on -uy cle .. morous d i s c ourses , 
:::;hout int; , halloo i nt:; , E;cream:i_ng , ru:cm inc , j uJn:9 i ng , r i cling , 
danc ing , ~~s to be fined t venty shillings and '~i~~ed upon t he 
nakee back not to exceed ten strip e s .»l 
Parents lo oked u~ on any desire on t he part of chil dren 
to p l ay as a m~rk of sinfulnes3 . Often a chap t er of s cripture 
~.-:e.G ine t ecl out as 8. Sunday puni shment to the offend i ng offslJrine; . 
" Youn6 liictures CJ . home scene.:. in Nevr York i7here the r; ro-rm 
de.u.ghters yre.nte cl to go out for a s l eigh r i de , C?;hich sport y,·2,s 
just c omin5 into po~Jul e.,ri ty . :Be ing daughters in c=rn eighteenth 
century horne instead of in a t vrenti e th century home , they 2.sked 
::cJe rmisBion of t he ir f c:1, t(1er to go . V!'tler eulJ On he m2. rched t he 
g irls up to the a ttic , se t t hem in r ock i ng chairs , opened the 
vi indovrs and \"lran c ed arow ..d t hem all t he vrhil e crc-..ck ing a. long 
v!h i ::? over i1nag ina r y horses . 'rhen he marched them to the 1 i ving 
room vr~'lere hot drinlcs ·we re served Yi i th the adJnonisbment t hat 
"they leave sleeing for those -rrho uere too wc::, r m. 11 
A littl e miss of tender years from one o f t hese homes 
Yrhere chil d ren vre re to be 11 seen rather tha n heard tt, 1:7as heard 
to cry out to the birds on a Sunday morning "you ne:"'.ughty , 
ngught y "birdies t o me.Jce so much noise on the Sabbath day . :t 
lThe Vermont Blue Book . 
2Young , Char·a c te1· thru Recreat ion . p . 25 . 
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As she vrent towa-rd the :r1asture she behel d the lc:.mos frolicing 
on the green hill in the "'i2.rmth of the s~~Hhlg sun , v!he:reup on she 
Tiarned them of the wrath to come if they persisted in violating 
the home injunctions aga i nst Sabbath- breaking . Ho t until she 
go t clea r out into the barn lot did she find a ny marks of true 
home se.bbath observance i :n ne.tur e . There she sav1 Ivlike , the 
long- eared donkey , lazily sleeping avmy his vrel l-ea :rned cle:1.;y- of 
rest . To him she quickl y went c.:md putting her arms a round his 
neck she said : ~ God bl ess you honey , y ou ' se go t reli g ion just 
like my gr a ndma has . " 
Men sometimes wonder how Christian homes , in which the 
atuosphere was so saturated with doc trinal and creedal po sitive-
ness , could have been so 11.egative in reference to social life . 
Yet it is not so strange after all, vrhen one thinks of the 
theology of the saxne period . On the other hand no one cares 
to berate the who l e fa.mil y lif e because of one or t vro un-
favorable aspec ts . 
C. I-IONCE BEl:JEDI CT IONS 
fuile the modern home may have a more liberal attitude 
tovrard the pl ay life of youth , only time c c:m tell whether 
or not it is too liberal. I t i s too true thqt other funda-
I;1ental interests v.rere held more sacred i n former American 
homes . Marriage us e el to mean setting up housekeeping . 'rhe 
young husband provided the house vrhi l e t he br i de provided 
the linen <:md intimate things Yrhich bec>.utify a h ome . As the 
bridal coupl e l eft t he old home pl a ces they departed wi t h 
par ental bened ictions and as they went into the newl y pro-
vided and furn i shed hous e with th~n entered the »our» feeling 
·phich tended to ma,ke for home s ecurity. Thi s nevr envirorrment 
b e came the cradle for h ealthy ch ildren a nd t he home of a 
l' egula r farnily . 
D. A QUESTION 
Contra sting vr i th this the n10clerni s t mu s t f ace t he tran-
sient -rredding spirit , th e 2.:partment hous e 11home 11 ~~rhere a 
bBby means a move , and where "our" fe eling i s so woefull y 
l a cking . 
Pilgrim' s Pro gr ess has g iven vm,y to the 11Ivioving Pic tur e 
We ekl y " , and t h e Bi ble ha s be en repl a ced by "True St ori es " or 
11 Reel Lif e . 11 
If t h e earlier negative ~roce s ses of nurture were not 
i deal it i s certain t hat the home , sans the f amily alta r , s a ns 
r everenc e , love and obedi enc e , s ans everything which s av ors of 
puritanism, i s still not idec:d . 
Then the question arises ~hich is t h e better cond ition of 
t h e t wo f or child nurture? Or , i s t h e modern h ome to be hel ped 
by some outside agent? 
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PA...l=lT II 
SOME DE\ TELOH.IiENTS I N THE :l!' IELD 
• 
CI-IAPTER V 
LIODEPJq IDEAS 1:-iEGA..t:tDING PLAl\f AND P..ECREAT ION 
CHAPTER V 
MODERN IDEAS I-LEG.A.:Fmi:r~G PLAY AND HECPEATI OE 
A . PHILOSOPHICAL 
The sp i r it of pl ay i s now rec ognized by educationa l , 
y_re l fare a n d rel i g i o·t-lS YTorke l~s ev ei':y'trhe r e . If one were to 
ask , from >:rhence c ame t h i s s:pir i t . with vrh ich so ci e ty he..s 
!Jeen conf ront ed in modern lj_f e , ancL -vrhat i s its nature , few 
could satisfactorily ansvrer either que s tion , t hough theori es 
are as a bundant as t he d ifferent s ch ool s of psychol ogy a nd 
philosophy . While man has 
effect of ~l ay , its 
ha.vu•1.~ ~~e11. 
orig in 
s ought to exp l a in the n a tur e e..nd 
deefl!:l seo..-\:;eJ. 
i s foun d to b e ,.,in t h e heart of t h e 
ch il d ; DUt there by 
~ 
an a ll-v.r ise Cr eator, vrhose pur-~ose man i s 
trying to appre ciate ~ 
Philosophically , from t he ... 1\.rnerican stB.ndrJo int , lJl ay rau s t 
be vie-r:ed a s modern from 1 FJ96 , vrhen a fey; educa tor s , li stening 
to t he heartbeat of youth , heard t he cry for the ri ght of 
e:x-:Jr ess i on and t he ben efit s of p ro pe r muture . ~rhe modern 
p l2,yground moveEJ.ent began from thi s ap~)eal, in t he city of 
:Boston . t first there Yras fear a n d trembling on the part of 
t he p ropagators. However , vrt1e r e t here are pai d d ir e ctor s of 
city ::;:; l ayground s tode.y , f ear e.nd trembling h ave g iven :pl 2.c e t o 
c onviction and lJ ractic e . Pl a y t heor i es ha .. ve sprung U:J from 
v a rious source s , mos tl y b iologi c a l in n a tur e , yet each i n tur n 
Th e Sh ill e r - Spen c er Sur lJ1 us ene r gy t heory vrould maxe pl ay 
a r esul t o:f :)hysi c a l demands of the body . Advoca te s of this 
theory say t hst p l ay i s due to a n inner demand for us ing those 
boclily or gc:ms vrh ich are ove r - res t Gd a ncl ovenvorked . According 
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to t h i s t ~eory , pl ay on the part of a dults is merely a ct ivity 
to fi l l v.p time or to u:::>e en ergy not derm:mcled by part icul ar 
vo c a t i o:n.s . 
T!1i s t heory breaks clovm under the f.:wt t "t1a t both young 
animal s and chilct~:·en of en ~~? l ay long 2.ft 8r S\.E'})lus e:1ergy i s 
ur3 ecl up ; even pl aying to the :point of ut t er exhc;;ustions in their 
z ea.l . Age. in, fro·m the 2.dul t standpoint it breaks clm'm fr0ii1 the 
fact tha t nen 17ho wor~<: 2. t T!1Enue.l tasks all day uill often plR.y 
hc:Lrd 2. t some li.uscul c;.r t azi ng same tllrm.lgh the evening . Thi s 
ever-J physi ca l organ 1. c• o:J properly exerc i sed , so~11ething e l se 
urge s the individ~al on in sp ir ited nction . 
'rhe recalJitul at ion theory has ha,d g rea t vogue among bio-
logical soc i ologi s t s . It is bReed on t he philogenet i c signifi -
cance of pl ay . Accord i ng to t h is the ory each individua l nasses 
through succ ess ive stages of development Yrhi ch corres-oond to 
the rc:wial epochs of t he h\.JJilC:.m race . Proponent s of this theory 
see in 2. foot bal l s truggle , col}-flict of the battleground of the 
c:.ges , 'i.rhe r e i n Yras t he hand- to - hand Gt ruggl e for sup reme.cy I n 
fish i ng there is t he sy£abol ic quest for ;_food. on the :part of 
pr i mitive man . Golf r e cr e2.t es the tired bus iness man because 
it t akes h i m back to t he out - doo r life of early r a ce s . G2.rae s 
of skil l fas cination signify the skill of early p eopl es i n the 
s truggl e fo r life wi th t he spear , trap or bow . Tha t this theory 
is 8, factor i n racial devel Ol)l!1ent , it i s unvr is e to deny , though 
nost educators see the ne ed of more than al l ovrL1g the i ndividual 
to reproduc e h i s rac i a l tra it s . I ns t ead of being g overned by 
these tendenci es of r a cia l lif e m2"n should use them and add to 
then , 6r society will become static . As Jo seph Lee says , 
11 The recapitul 8,t ion the ory is illUI!lil1 <=1,ting in it s suggest ion 
of 1vha t to look for , out it shotll d not b e allowed to run c..vvB,y 
n i t h us . 11 'rhen he adds , "We are u nder no obligat i on to :put 
our children through a t ed io uo course of uned ifying eXl)er i ence 
because our ancestors vrere so unfortuna te as to be subj ect ecl to 
it • nl 
The difficulty u ith this theory is tha t it does not clearly 
a ccount for the j_Jl a,y lif e of folks l.'rho pass into the rationa,lis -
tic p eriod of adul t {lood , -,-:rhere l earning a nd Yi i SdOm C:, l~ e Slr;_J) OSed 
to sublimate youthful or racial t endenci es by pre.cticalities . 
Nevertheles s this t heory is supported by such men of 2.tt .s'. imnents 
as : Jarnes , '!Jundt , Hall , Gulick , and in ycu· t , by Lee . 
Tne Gro .or:; theory is a 11 prep::tr a tion fo r lifen theory . I t 
is i mitative and largely i ml)Uls ive in na ture . Groos held t hat 
) l 8,y is instinctive and that thi s instinctive tendency ar is e s 
by natural sel ection b e ca use pl ay develops c ertain traits and 
funct ions vrhich will prepare fo r l j_ving in a more cultured 
maturity . The instinct for pl ay h as ar i sen from a definite 
need for some cer t a j_ n u seful adult funct ion vrhich othervrise 
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would not be called.into service until the time of n eed . This 
i dea makes lJlay life 1 s cantonment and drill ground for t he b a ttl e -
field s truggl es in tile comrnercial and socia l vro rl d l a ter on . 
Th i s , however , is only half a truth , oT , the s a.me na tura l 
select i on , by Yray of i nstinctive direct i on , noul d hs,ve long ago 
rul ed out cert2.in other · ch2.ract e 2.' i s t ics 17hi ch a re detrimEmtal 
lL ee , Pl ay in Educati on , p . 65 . 
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t l . .c> I ' 1 t o _l~e s nco es quest . 
Patl~iclc 2.grees1 that pl ay is an i nstinc t, but argues tha t 
I 
it c annot be accounted for a:J Groos sugges ts,. This theo r y i s 
weak in that the pl ay life of youth may trend touard one line 
of develo~xnent, whereas , l a t er developments '~-r ill p ush h i m j_nto 
a. fe,r different type of voc e:'1. t i on the.n the one into vrhi ch instinct 
Tioul d seem to d irect him . 
The recreation the ory is quite old . Lazzarus a n d Winch 
and Lord Kanes , an Engl ish phi loso pher , were sorne of its })ro -
::_:.wnents . Prof . P8,t f ic\\ of the University of I ov~-a. i s a mo clern 
leader of this t heo ry which holds tha t p l ay i s necessary to re-
fresh man . I t i s based on a philosophical necessity for rest , 
sleep , B,ncl change . Out of thi s theory COiilC S t he deiiland of 
bra in vro r kers for a charge where in l'elaxation seems to b e the 
gre2.tes t in the hc:m_nts of remote ance s tors such as a.round l akes , 
in tl1e mounta i ns and p l a c es of oy_l) osi te environmen t EJ,l charac t er-
istics . In this degr e e the recreation theory leans to~ard the 
He c a p itulat ion t heory . It i s faulty in that it f ails to solve 
t ae ~eason for children ' s pl ay . 
~lhile Dr . Gulick is class e d a lso as a recap itula tionist he 
offers a theory \7h ich may be an outgrowth of several other 
theories . This theory is the "free expr e;..; s ion 11 theory . His 
C, e.r.·l· '1l. tl· on o·f ul ...,y l. c • "Pl c"·Y i '"'·· "'.r1'l'-'-t 1:,re do ,.,rhP.n •-re are f'ree l ~ l - ~ C•" •~ • · - - - • '- ~- • • - I 
to do as -..:re vrill . n 2 Hence , p l ay bee o111es free c:mcl s:pontaneous and 
i s musuecl for its OY!l1 se.ke . 'l'he t heory whi ch analyzes p l ay as , 
"tll..c_,_ t '.'!hich peopl e do vrhen they hav e food , shelter and c l ot"LJ.ine , 
a r e rested and free from vro rry , v:hen i.he _,)hys ical compEls i ons of 
l -p;:-1 t y· 1. c lr P , l co " l ' . C1 I I 
- c. - _. , . syc tl.O or;y 01 he axa:clon . n . . 
2 , . 1 P1 ' l "l ·""'Pl GU..c.lC r , .ru OSOptlY 0~ ay . 
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li fe are removed temporaril y c:md t 'r1e sp irit i s fr ee to search 
for its own satisfaction , " offer·s food for thinking vrhen seek-
ine; to c:u1·ive a t a basi s on Yrh ich pl a y i s founded . 
~fuatever the sourc e or r eason for g l ay a ctiviti es , and no 
doubt t here often io a comb ina tion of t heor i es in a t rue c oncept , 
it i s agTeed tha t ) l a y i s a forma t l ve f2,ct or i n a ll 2.~1 ims.l 1 i i'e . 
~Iur.1c:~nl y S::Qealcing , only the Y.real;: ment e:"'.lly or ) hy;3ical l y h2,Ve t o 
be urged t o pl a y . 
'E'ron! the v e,r ious t b.eo:'ies of pl :?,y Prof . Ric i'le,rdson has 
con s tTucted soYne stateElents l.'.rh ich a..rr101.mt to a, r a ther el c,borate 
def inition of p l ay : 
The uord p l ay i s used to clesit;na te that type 
of behavior or e:q;er-ience , ':i.rhether a ctive or 
passive , that is in a cc or d sit h ~l easurabl e 
emo tions . I t d iffers from ~ork or druQgery 
i n tha t it i s unbalked . It is not confronted 
y_rith d i fficulti es or obste.cl es the,t are too 
~'lard to ov er c mile . The ch i ef charact e:cist i cs 
of pl ay a re t h a t it is joyful , i s intere st i ng , 
and t hat i t involves hBTEwny rJet1-recn t he 
i ncliv iclua.l and his environment . I t is r,:ost 
apt to iJe found vrhere t here is S1H:pl us enersy 
}.Jresent after the necessities of 1 ife have 
been met . I t makes u se of bo th inher ited 2.nd 
a c quired interests . Amon;; chil c~_ren , particul e.rly , 
it is l argel y imit~t ive . It changes with t he 
chang i ng C 2~lJO. ci t i es and needs of t he developing 
l:L fe . nl 
J3ov.ren and Mitchell have a.l so ovnmed u p nhe,t they tenn 
:•(1) Pl ay is activity ; in contrast ·w ith i dlen es~::; . 
J.Jo afing a n d daxrclling e.re not ::_J l a,y but a s l w:1p i ng 
of a ctivity b e ca u se of a l a ck of i n tere s t. 
( 2 ) Pl <:W i s not limited to any pe,rticul e.r fo r m of 
E'~cti vi ty ; it may be n euro - m.wcular , sen s ory , mental 
or a combina tion of a ll three . 
( 3) Pl e,y is re cogniz ed as p o·tont in edt.J.C8,t ion , 
because of its ability in fostering indivi dual a ction . 
l Hichardson , The Church at Play . p . 56 . 
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( 4 ) All .:wtiv i ty is n ot pl ay , for :pl e,y dep ends 
upon t he mo tive which i mpell s a c t i on , or unon 
the a t t itude of the mi nd of t h e doer towar a 
t he perticular a ctivity . 
( 5) The a t t itude ref err ed t o i n ( L1 ) must be 
one of satisfa ction or e l se t ae t h i ng i s no t i n 
t he c onc ept pl ay . ~1 
These ev i d enc es of J!l ay char c:;c t er· i s t i c B , i Ecl ucl i ng the 
term recreati on , · a,s a l l l e i sur e t i me a c t i v iti es , t enrJ. t o shovr 
t~P t -_,_)l a.~ a.~cl l_ l. fe , l· n t l1e :~)ur s·Ll _i t o·f o• 1c c eos ~·1 c·l h · u~ . ., . J. , ~ -- - .. :n" Oo c.,L a::;-; p l nes s ' a r e 
insepar abl y kn i t toget her with the forme r , as a n i nd i spens i ble 
func ti oning asset i n t he latt er . The spirit of pl ay ent ers i n t o 
a m2,n ' s Yrork g i v i ng h i m ,j oyful t h r i ll s 1Hhil e doing his t ask a nd 
add i ng sel f - f orgetful ness t o dull mono to ny as he seeks t o rea ch 
the goal of h i s i d eal. Pro f . Ross cla i ms t hat t he vrorker who i s 
t i red until he b e c omes a s t a t e wo r ke r d oe s no t c ov e t res t , el se 
i1e ':roulcJ. s t ay longer a round home on h i s holiday ; no r d oes he 
cre,v e 2, ch ange of a c tivi ty , or the c l erk vrould exchange vro r k vri t h 
the s t evedo r e , the phys ici a n noul c1 b e c ome a teams t e r ; nor does he 
seek rel a:;:at i on , cr t he t i red bra i n v1o r ker woul d s::)encl hi s SW"{l.me r 
v c;,ca,t i on in a shooting gall e r y or gymnas i wn . \m1a t he needs i s 
2.x:perienc e t he. t 1.:7ill f eed h i s f ami shi ng i n stinct s . 2 Th e 
re capitul a ti oni s t s woul d have folks b el ieve , to t he degree that 
Elan c an experi enc e age-l ong fo:tces of natur e wo r k i ng i n h i s soul , 
s a ti sfyi ng t he i n n e r l ongings of his life , that man i s f e e d i ng 
h i s i ns tinct s ~ith d electable porti ons . Henc e , t h e beauty of 
f l ower bede cked v all eys , t he g r een carpe t ed h il l s , t he smell of 
f j_r , c;mcl. c a..rnp c o ok i ng , t he ca ll of Y.r i l d lif e , the cle,nci ng -r;aves 
of t h e l ake , t h e l u r e of the t r a i l, t h e ou t- of - doo r s b ed , t he 
sparkling , dashing mounta in s tr ec;u:n , and co ol d r aught s of mi neral 
l Bowe n c:md Mitchell , The The ory of Or ganized. Pl a y . :p . 1 95 . 
2
':J O S'"'' l"'\ ' ;:) ' Principl es of Sociology . ~ · 607 . 
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v.rat ers feed t he hungry i ns t inc ts a nd s a.ti sfy the deElands of 
l i fe as n o ot her t h i ng c an do . 
'mlatever may be on e ' s i dea r egard in~S the r e calJ i t ul e~ti on 
theo r y of pl e~y , one y,-ho has experi enced t he s oul- f illing , qui et -
i ng effect of na tur e tr e2~tment f or f ogged mi nd and body , has no 
doubt as to the truth of t h i s part icul a r phase of the t heory . 
Ye t it mu s t be b orn in 1nind t hat thi s is but on e phase of the 
c onc ept p l e,y . 
_s point ed out in Chapter I , :yartly f r om t h is phil os ophica l 
backgr oun d , t he r e has c ome a na ti on- wi d e int e r es t in pl ay as a 
n2~ti onal ass et . Th e Unit ed Sta t es Government , as well as s t at e 
gov e r runent s has he~d many g r ea t tra cts of e s1Je cially st i mul ating 
sections s e t apar t for peopl e ' s play . I n 1 924 Pres i dent Cool i dg e 
c a l led a Nati onal Ou t - Do or Conf erenc e t o mee t i n Washing ton from 
lVIay 2~?. t o Hay 25 , at vih i ch t i me in an addr ess on t he grov: ing 
apprec i a ti on of t he v a l ue of re creation , he sai d , 
"Ou r youth need ins tru ction in ho~ 
to pl a y as m.uch a.s t hey do in horr 
t o no r k , and t hose ehgaged i n our i n-
dus tri es ne ed a n opportunity fo r out-doo r 
life a nd recreation n o l ess t han t h ey 
need am opportunity for empl oy1nent . Si de 
by s i d e with t he indus t r i a l yl a nt shoul d 
be t he gymn as i ur£1 e..nc.l 2" thl e t i c f i el cl . 
Al ong ~ ith t h e l earn i ng of a trade , by 
nhich a livel i hood is ec>~rne d , shoul d go 
the learning of how t o participat e in t he 
a ctiviti es of r e crea ti on by which life 
may n ot onl y be mo r e en joyabl e , but mor e 
r ounded- out a nd com:pl e t e . 11 
The fo l loY! i ng s t a ti s tic s a nd g r aphs are s i gnif icant of c.~ 
nen a,p:p rec i a tion of pl 2~Y by city gov e rnments . 
3'7 
Welfare Part of One Yearly Ci ty :Suclget 
Total per capita for 
Ci t_y Welfare Work 
l!e:-r York ;)8 . 88 
* Ch icago 7 . 78 
6 . 39 
* Denver 5 . 65 
Hee,l t h & 
Se:-:n i t a t i on 
4 . 1 8 
2 . 91 
3 . 64 
1 . 76 
Ch2"ri ty 
Hosp i tc:,l & 
Correct i on 
1 . 67 
2 . 63 
2 . 1 8 
1 . 85 
Re crea t i on 
• 9E3 
1 . 92 
1 . 23 
. 57 
2 . 04 
rr· * _nece citie s , ~ith lia y or Deve~ qu ot ed p revio usl y , a nd .Judge 
J3en Lindsay , J:·es·) ectf ully , a re ~_J rov i cling more money in forme,t ion 




Graphic descri-ption of' the statistics given 
on the l)receeding nage 1 .':ts Rhown by ner<"1e:1tage of' d istri out ion. 
R~creathm -- - ----------- ----.. ---- - --- - I I 
Charity,h0spitals anc corr•::'ot lOll----- II II f I J 
Health aud sana tation ______ __ _ ..., __ __ _ 
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A n~w moral a ppreci a tion of J lay comes a s a r e sul t of a 
que s tionm:dr e se i1t t o sch ool su:0e r:Lnt e:t1dents s.nd lJrinci ~Je.l s 
in t ~1e c i t i e s of liichicc·.n . 'l'o t h e qu e stion , "vr(l<?.t subj s c·c in 
the over;,7hel ming ai.1sv: e l~ ·.-r2.s 11pl a y am::_ a thl e t i c s . 11 1 s i cl e fx·om 
the ap)recia tion as~ect t h i s parti cul a r interest will be de7 el-
O!Jecl und er cmothe r heacl in thi s chapt er . 
B. SOCIOLOGICAL 
--- · 
In a materir:.listic a &; e vrhen !J e{lc~vi or i st ic 1::sychology l'ul es 
the ::n i nds Qf such a large n1..m1ber ol· educa tors ; YJ h e re stati s tica.l 
n1easn:::.· e::-Jents and c omrmt a t ions l)l ay su ch an i mlJOrtant role in 
mora l a n d educationa l realms , as y~· oll i n c omraerce , sta ti s tics 
may be exD ec t ed to avail in the study of t he 1~ecre2.tio nal p rob-
l em from the sociolog i ca l 9 0int of view. 
It h&s been noted t hat vic e a nd crime h2.ve i ndiviclu2.l a s -
pect s , but today t hey' are be i ng a na lyz ed as so cic.l p i'oduc t s . 
St e:"..tistic ~:~.l i nforme.:tion h P.s shown t h c-:: t t her e i s a d i rect l'el a tion-
shi p of crime a nd delinquency to 9l a y a nd recreationa l fac iliti e s . 
The r el .s.tion be t i7een life and h cJ,p :;_:; ine s s , suc c e;:: s and ch i:'.ract e r , 
e duce:tion , enviromnent and con cluc t has gro·wn clea.rer as f a ct s 
h a v e be en a ccumul 8.tecl . Because of the revelation of sta tistics 
and a dee~ er ap~reciation of life ' s valu es , educa tor s , n elfar e 
a nd religious worke r s have been i nsp ired to t ake a neTI interest 
in the youth of Ar:1er ica . .i'.w reove r , as a matt er of national 
safety and r::w i a l preservation t here ca1ne a time vrhen def i n ite 
remed i a l a,cti on became compul so r y . 
The daily drab 1 ife of L ':!-ctory a nd :-s h o:p l a 1Jo r e.rs , 7Tho -,,ark 
lil: e s o me.ny o.utoma tic mach ines fo r forty- e i ght hours a vre ek , .3. t 
tl1e same time be i nc obliged to live in clingy , foul shacks or 
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crowded tenement s , in the po ores t sec t ions of industrial cities 
for the other beary hours of the ueek , has driven millions i nto 
recreations v.rhich p,re veritabl e T . ~T . T . agents to high ind ividuul 
and demo cratic idea ls . After many charges of drunkennes s were 
lJreferred a.gainst a Chic 2.go s tock yard "l.'rorke r he \7as asl:ed vJhy he 
got drunk every Sc.. turday . He replied , "tha.t i s t he quickes t vmy 
out of ;packingtov;n . 11 It i s i mpossibl e to do away u i th apa cking-
tovrnn a nd it s '.-ro :::1:ers hut an avrakenecl society i s determined that 
it is not i nmossilJle to Ynake e v ery man ' s rem.aining one hundred 
t •.r.'enty hours of living mo r e enjoyable and :profitable , both to the 
i:ndividue>.l 2..n cl ste.te , than i s fur:nished by unhea lthy home concU-
tions and vicious recreationa l chann els . 
The soc i ological significance of pl ay and its modern apgrecia -
tion is nell summed UlJ by the City of Detroit for the duties of 
the Recreation Commission . 
l . To provide a safe place to play . 
2 . ~o decrease juvenile delinquency and crime . 
3 . To buil d up the health and 2_Jhys i que o:f t he peo:ple . 
4 . To brea.k dovm rac e pl~ ejtldice t hrough com1;et i tion 
in .Play . 
5 . To educate through pl e.y a nd games . 
6 . To teach citizenshi p , Americanization , c:md to ass i s t 
in the a~s imil ation of the forei gner . 
7 . To develop a community sp irit and civi c lJl'icle by 
bringing neishbors togethe r through play . 
8 . To p romote , control and regulate proper leisure-
time a.ctivities . 
The higher social lif e of t ocl.o.y ever ynhere dern.ancts a ty:9e 
of living beyond that in which men , as mere organisms , adjust 
then1selves to any form of an environment in Yrhich they find 
tlle1D.s elves . I n the i n terests of demo cracy a re- adjus tment of 
tas t es and des ir es ~i th a n op~ortunity to )articipate i n , and 
possess life' s highest i deali sms , i s as necessary to a man ' s 
recr e2.tion2.l lif e today, as 2.re t he modern modes of' communication 
r-md tr2.vel to the )I'P.~3en <~ comnerci2.l lif e . A<:• ,_, :::-, 8 0 c i c:~l )I' 0 lJl 8lil ' 
::;l 2.y no·.-r re.nks ne::t in i m_::-;o::.:·te::.n c e to labor e,ml ecluce;ti0n2.l 1~'ro0 -
l er,1::; . At t 11e saEle tL1e ·both l o .. bor c:,nc1 educa t i on are directeo. , 
<.-rhil e most play i s st ill lar c;Al y und irected . 
~ary S . Labar ee says : 
11 Tvr i s ted and gnarl ed trees may ins11 i re 
admiration bece.use they bee:n· livL1g test i:u1on~r 
tc t:1e s t orn1~:; they hc:,ve 1:-.r i thstoo cl , but 1r1o::m 
c-.n d YJm,1e l1 -.-, ith YJ2~r· ·oed D.ncl h ·.r istecl ·oersone.li -
ties and characterl s tic s ins~ ire n~ such 
sentLnents . They Rre ~t once a burden to 
ot1:lers c:tn:l thernsel ve s . 1 
T'1e old ac'_e,ge , a as the t 1:rie is bent the tre e i s incline l a 
lS c!.!.all enc;e t o soc i ety to d i re ct the :yl ay for111ative 8.ctivi-
tie. of i ts boys o.ml_ e;ir l s . 
Pl <\Y fits yGO.:,i l G not ol!ly for better livins ; it f:Lts the1,1 
for livinB together . Pl ay is a democ r C'.t ic concept . I t has no 
reg8.-rc1 for rre;;.lth , :::1ovrer , :::~tat i on or race . PC?-. rtici:_J?.nts r!l1.U:Jt 
}_)lay t!.1e g&.me on equ2.l footi~1C or ge t out o:f the fun . ·wegener 
sG,ys , 11 T1.1e rlardest job in the Yror l c'L is gettin[S e.,l ong 1rith othe r 
fo ll:.:: s . al Human lJl c.y i s socis,l i n n e,ture . It mu s t he.ve "get 
alone ~ ith 11 qu &l i ties a nd friendshi 9s to be per petuated . 11 Pl a,y 
c:md chw1f:J are synonymo u s , " ·rrh il e p l ay c:.n d honor c:~re t he foTe -
rJears of '::rork and honesty . Some one has sa i d 11 The boy u i thout a 
1Jl2,ygroun cl i s f o.ther to the me.n without a job . 11 Pl ay cievelo~Js 
an indivi du a l for l a ter carrying on h i s share in a democracy 
v:here every incU vi dual mu s t t al~e turns a t l eE'-d i r..g and obeyi ng . 
Collective intere3t in both ·pl ay and rw.tionalir:nn mus t sv.rJ ~!l ant 
self- interests . EveTy rn2.n Ems t be ve.lued in pl a,y a11d life nlike , 
not ·for :;.rh'?.t he h2.s , but for vrhat he i s , e.nd for vrh a t he does 
l 1.7egener , The church c:md c omnuni ty recree.t i on . p . 33 
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vr i t~1 nhat he is . I n c:m address lJefore the Nat ional Out-Door 
Conference in the city of Washington in 1 924 , President Coolidge 
said , in reference to p l ay and sports : 
n'rhere i s no better common clenominator 
of a p eople . In the case of a peopl e 
nl1.i ch rep resents so many nations , cv_l-
ture and races as does our own , a 
unifj_ca tion of interests and idee,l s in 
re creation is bound to Yre il d telJ,ing 
influence for the solidar ity of t he 
ent i re p opul a tion . " 
'ftn~ov_gh the boys ' and g irls 1 clubs co"!lG the cor:_) orate 
s -oiJ:i t . Si_J orts and athletic contests take the "conceit out of 
the bUl11~Jt ious 11 and even in unsupervised play chea,t i ng or 
lo s ing 011e 1 s temper io t a boo c:md u s ually d i squalif i es a, pl e,ycr . 
Horeover , p l a j makes mental adjustments through social contacts, 
".7hich enables _9artic i yants to have the sociological vie1r1point 
toYrard 1 ife and relationshi:ps . 1Eany 11A Gr ade 11 students , even 
Pl1. i :Be t a Ka::?ll8. 1 o , cannot t each nor ree,ch other folks because 
they h ave never :l?layecl enouBh to cul tiva.te another ' s viev;po i nt . 
Being a, vm,lking encyclopedia avail s nothing unless t h a,t c apacity 
for lmoy.ring facts ca n be passed on to others sy.mpevt hetically e-nd 
2,}y[; recia,tingly to add to the comn1on v1elf2,re . 
1!Ir . George Eastma n , Pres i dent of t he Eas t man Kodak Co ., 
in ju r=-J tifying h i s interest in corm-rmnity s ing ing C:l,S a form of 
recrea tion , said , 
11As peopl e s ing togethe r and pl ay 
toge t h er they r il l develop a spir it 
of sol i darity , of mutua l understa nding 
a nd interest , a nd thus ·rri ll not only 
the individual life be enriched t h rough 
t he fruitful use of leisure , but the 
conmnmi t~r \7ill be made a more int eres t-
ing e11vironment in Yihich to live a more 
resourceful and b.ap:::iY life . 11 -{. 
t--_ 
-~ln a letter to r-'~r . Joseph Lee uncle::c elate of Oct . 5ta , 1 922 . 
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George A, • a rburton illus trates t hese s ociol ogical truths 
i n the fol lou i ng lines : 
•• Pass t he ball , 
Let the other fellow k i ck , 
Be he slow or be he quick , 
Pl ay toge ther , no one man 
Ever non 2. gmne or ca n . 
Pl ay together, the:1. t ' s the way , 
Keep your tellll')e r '.7hi l e yov. r)l ay , 
Pasu the bal l . 
Pass t he be.ll, 
Never mind about your luck , 
Shorr a little manly IJluck , 
Throw a goal or try your bes t , 
Every man J;Jl ayine; 1.::r i th the re s t . 
I f you rr in the trophy ' s won , 
If you lo se you ' v e had t he fun , 
Pass t he ball . 
Pe.s s the bc..ll , 
I n the pl <:'.y of lif e t he s2.me , 
:Bound to 6thers in the t;c..Ine , 
No man livi ng all a l one , 
Ea ch i o ~c..rt of every one . 
G:rit and pluck an cl fa i r lJl ay here , 
Yi n the trophies , never fear , 
P2.s::.: the ball." 
C. PSYCHOLOGICAL 
Since t~e days of Froebel , many educators have been 
ma i nta ininc that sel f-act i v ity i s t he bas i s of tra i ning , thouch 
. t~-t~C~ I . t b 1 . . t . 1 -, 1 • , • -'-thl S ~ 8C:WS 2 .. once ;~...H ·a a e 1aV1or 1s · 1c psyc clo_ogy WLll C tl 1 8 now 
con1:;_)at i bl e riith h i g.h i de8.lisms . Play does develop sel fhoocl , 
as it develo Qs s oc i a l contacts , but personality i s not 
deveJ.olJed yr i t :_lout corrective direction as u ill be note c!. l a.ter 
01:. in t~1.e discussion . The gro·wth of child psycholo0;y , t1n'ougl:1 
it s various s chool s , hao been one of the founaat ions upon 
,,._;llich pl ay ·has sou2;ht to come i nto i ts ov:n i n the j_Jro ces s of 
educat i onal evolution . 
The stucly of' ado l escenc e reve2.l s p3ychol ob~~ical f a cts vrh. ic h 
.. I 
e .. I·c :Jo closel ;y linJ(ed Ul) rJ· l· + ,.'"' ' 1 • l 
• u LL ~ ne soc 1 ~ , ment a l an~ ~el igious 
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life that one cannot further a,clv cmc e in develop ing a lJ rog r 8Jn of 
religious ecluc2,tion viithout an c,J;>pre ci e,tion of them . 
Dr . Strickland says , »'rhe first :;_j sycholosical fact which ne 
must keep in mind is tha t the a ff ective or f eeling reactions 
ah;ayr:; 2, ccom1)any other lJrocesses . Feelings d o not occur a lone . 
They a r e c:'clvJays the m2..nner in vthich the incli v i dual reacts in the 
n r e senc e of some obj ect."1 
The ::'Jurpose of mnph2,siz ing r> l a y in the :p rogram of relig i ous 
education is to se cure right rea ctions in the individual v:;h ich 
l ater , under the stimulus of an obj ect or an influence , are ex-
p r essed in conduct. Most of the theories of pl ay have :pro ceeded 
on the a ssu..rrrption that p l a y is inst inctive . Though the tendency 
mnon g mm1y psychologis ts today is to cons i der the whole ma,tt e r of 
i ns tinc t s mo re in the 'light of r a ci['l,l tendencie s or C8,paci ties , 
·;rhich c an be sJCl~engthened or s ublinmt ed a t viill . For the pur::;o se 
of p ro gr ess , the mo t ive of pl a y has be en characterized as bo th 
i ncli vidus,l a nd social . The follo\'! ing class ifica tion is g iven ~;·ri th 
a conviction the,t one need not e:;,cceiJ t an~ unsavory tb.e ory of" p l a,y 
i n order to note the significance of it . 
(Instinct or tendency to acquire 
~ { 
) 
tl to construct 
I ncli vi du a l to succ eed 
II 11 to develop self 
2pl ay motives 
( " a » toward self-preser-
~ · Inst inct or tende:::i::r cor<~IJan ionshi p 
l ( Soci olog i cal n of i mitation " " for com}Je ti tion 
) It 
1 Strickl a n d , Psychology of Helig ious Expe rience . p . 9 2 . 
2 S:i'!I.i.. l ai' Cl ass1r"ica tions by Ivli tchell & Bowen , Groos and others . 
Play is not a panacea to cure a ll educa tional ill s . 
Fevertheless , mode rn psycholog ical educators , from Froebel ' s 
time on , have had a, nev-r 2,p:pre ci a tion of it s ef f ectiveness in 
s choo l curricul ums . Meclicc-.,_1 do ctors s ea rched a ll a round t he 
glolJe and offered g r eat honor to t he one ;-rho shoul d f i ne!. a 
cure for tuberculosis , then they d i s c ov ered t hat the best thing 
poss ible uas r i ght a t hand . It was easy of a cc ess , abundant , 
easy to aclJnini fYt e r , e,n cl effect i ve . The l'H'O})er use of ngture 1 s 
rarest product , f r esh a ir , has mennt heal th to many under-
:rn' i vileged a nd d i seased , c:~s Yrell as cont i nued heal th to the robust . 
IJ ike': ;ise :yl 2.y , ev er :present in ch ildhood , has c ome to be r e co g-
nized as a na t ural ~cans for moral a n d se cular educat ion . Pl ay 
develops the i mag ina tion , and t he ima~inat ion i s the track over 
Yrhich e,ll the present and fu t ure i ntellectua l corrnT1erce mu:Jt 
:92,ss . Those desires e,mi. poners Yrh ich a re to IJe allor-.red as 
veh i c l es of conveyance on the. t track , education e..nd_ relig i on 
rrv3.y deterrtli ne , through ~Jroper selections and d i rections , -rr ith in 
the i ntellectm-1,1 and pl ay l ife of t he ch ild . 
Dr . Forbush asserts that :pl ay has t wo g r eat educat iona l 
meanin&;s , both of yrhi ch a 1·e !='Sychologicc,,l . Fil· st , on t he v_n-
conscious side of :pl ay , "clevelO)G the Genfc;es , reveal s c 2.pac i t i es , 
~o~ers , hel~s courage to overcone diff icuiti es s nd broadens the 
~oc ial ~~ture . a Se condly , in su~9ort of the conocious side of 
clevel olxr:ent t hrough pl cW he quotes Dr . Seashore as saying , "A.lJlong 
t he mos t salient traits of p l ay are a self-realizat ion tiwuuc;b_ 
gro~th , a conserva tion of r a cia l i nher itanc es , ~ sense of free -
-'o--, p _,_,, l'll n 1 ~ . f 
cL ,~_ , , L.Lr - OI e 2:u1on or --ascim:•. tj_on , an e:·:tensj_on o:f 
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• ' , - 1 .0 -'-' l '\ . • r• ll l• -,-lJ8TGOl1all 'Cj' , a oonu. OJ. .1.e __ o>;,,:; __ _;_J , a ~oc itiv e min1edness , a 
of joy in life ~nQ an in-
dGlc;ence to mak e believe . 01 
Sensory e:·::perience s , t ald.nc on the associc:~.t ion of icl ee~s 
' - ""C! 0 -~ 8 ,--c · "'I'e co·l'l1·.roll P:1 ()'vr volit ion <?.ncl ex:·_,n·essed tinnoup,·h C\11lL _L~ '-" ,.;; ~J i ... , .:::; u ' c .. . - .... - -- -'-A- .... 
the :S)l~ oceBs !:l,Dd stores up t he r~cst,_l ts il1 the subconscious t o lJe 
let out in l a ter life throv.c;h conclact . Flay st imul a tes t h e 
·ncr:1ory and i clec-\l iz es concepts of holy living . Pl 2,y clevel o::,1 s 
j udg:ment . It teaches youth vrhen and 1:10vr to a ct . n hour on 
the ball cJ.i ar!loncl Yr ill tea ch a 1Joy more "deferred j u cl;;ment" t hc:m 
th~ clc:,ssroom can teach h i m in a month . Play knits into the 
f 2.b:ric '.7hich is c all eel lif e , ment2-l , muscul ar , ;;mel SI)iri tua l 
q_uali t i es v.rhich enter i nto the hie;hest concept "ec1ucc:ttion. n 
Educat ion , beinG a ctive rather than pass ive , is measured by the 
things it develops in a child , out of which his personality a nd 
con:.J.uc t are born . Pl ay vrill teach nhere other methocls fcdl 
becaus e it has unusual powers to interest , a,bsorb attent i on , 
enthuse and create both faith and ability to endure and ca rry on , 
,,, i thout ':rhich edEcat ion e"ncl r eli c; ion alike d rop into n1e re neu.ral 
me chanics of objectivity . 
Henderson sums up the revi v 2.l of g2. . mes as a factor in 
consciously-controlled educat i on under three heads : 
( l) The re c ognition of the importance of i nte::ccst 2.s 
a feature of educa ti on a l method . 
( 2) The systematic tra ining of the very youJ.1[!; . 
( 3) A l B,r ger con c elJtion of the scope ::mel Iunction oi' 
the SC~lOOl . 
l ·For hush , ! • B., l\KB.nual of' PL?.,y . I' . 2. 7 5 . 
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Considering t he int ere s t fact or, it i s observed t h a t 
i nterest exi s t ed before it was r e cognized as a pl a y e l ement. 
S:Qelling matches vrere ganws of riva lry to s timulat e and develop 
i n terest in spelling , though it i s c erta in t hey u ou ld hav e be-
come t abo o very quickl y as gc:unes vrhich vrere con s i dered too trivial 
a t h ing fo r a s cholar . Play offers an op portunity to tea ch con-
ce:9ts of r elig ion and lif e much earli er in a child ' s life t han 
';ra s :e·ormerly thought . Littl e minds Et:!_! p reciat e s tory p ictures 
•.-rhen they can he"ve a part i n t he ir l lro cluction . '!vhil e Froebcl he"s 
been criti c ized as be ing too free with h is »self activity» factor 
in ecul y childhood educat ion , he was not so unn ise in :L t as nas 
Rousseau . Froebel d id believe in p l ay sponta neity ; yet , contrary 
to R01 .. li3Se<:Hl ' s i dee"s , •.ihen thi s 1 eel the chil d in dangerous d ire c-
tion , he must b e p roperly re:;;J ressed e..nd t h e 1U.iscipline of n a tural 
consequenc es" mu s t be suppl emented by the str ict l avr of t he 
t eacher . 
Education , 1-:hich vras ba s ically reli g ious , once held as it s 
bounden duty t he fact of teaching subject matt e r . Latin vas 
taug~t for Le..tin ' s sake a nd relig ion for rel igion ' s sake . With 
a h i ghe r concep t of life school men b egan to see the ~upil . 
"John , a vrhereup on h e c e..YJ1e int o t he foreground and f or a l ong 
tiDe the curricultm1 centered around 11 John 11 • Nov; , howev er , 
t hrou gh a better understan d ing of' both p sych ology and reli e; ion , 
not the body 11 J ohn u, but the pe r sonality 11 J"ohn" , th2.t of 
j_mmorta l -vrorth 1'7hich lives in Jolu1 1 s body , i s to be f illed 
u ith i deal s a nd bolstered up with holy concept s until he u ill 
be fitte d for the life that now is , and for the ElOr e ab1..m c.tant 
1 ife in the vro rl d to come . 'ro this end. the church joins b.ancls 
v.rith se cu l ar eclucat i on in foster ing the p l a y el emen t 111hich is 
des tined to h a v e a n ever increas i ng }_) ower in such a devel opment . 
P s ychologists are teach ing the use of a new word in religious 
educ e.tional phraseology vrhen they begin to talk about s ublimc.-
tion . Ye t , sublimating i s but c:. d iffer ent vray of putting f orth 
c:m old i dea Yrhe rein J esus told men to fi x t he ir 8illbitionz on 
noth ing l ess tha n tha t of being perfect e v en as the heavenl y 
Fa ther i s :!_)e rfect . The is sue of sublimati on is not settled by 
vrh8.t :J r i.mi ti v e a ncestorz clid or suffere cl but ·by wha t man novr 
nee ds ; by h i s des ires . Hence man mu st be gu i d e d by h i s own 
Noral sens e rather t han by primitive man ' s mi sfortune or short -
comi ngs . The effe ct of p l a y and t he s ublimation t heory was 
r ecently stunmecl u p by a J·uv cmil e judg e vrho said , 11 Bill has been 
so busy s t ealing bases t h i s swmner tha t he haEm ' t had time to 
steal a nyth ing e l se 1 consequently he has n o t be en seen i n our 
cou rt . n Yet it is doubtful if "Bill a Fas too busy p l e,ying t o 
f ind time to steal . The likeli e r p restm1p tion is t hat nevr 
lJ l c-::.ygroun d i clea.l s aided h i m in f3U1Jl i mating the tend ency to 
s t eal . Consc ious h i gh i deal s took the ~l ac e of uncons cious 
l m7er· i mlJul se s , and , :tp resto - ch2.nge . 11 11Bil l " was born in a 
nev; vrorl d . 
In t h e Ph ili}_)]_) ines , Americ a n off icials have a i decl the 
I go rrote s to s u blime, t e head hunting lJy 2. thletic c o11t ests ahd 
clc-:,n cing . Th ouGh they '::ill n ot be l!1e.zter s of t he ir hi ghe r d.esti.ny 
unti l they c:-tre :made to :L dealize and l)ri ze Soci e ty ' s lofti es t 
stancl.2.rd.s . 
Hec1.lizing thi s p l'incip l c , ;.Jtnc e e1110t i ons a re the f e8ling 
side of inst i n ct s , by c ontroll ing the outnut of in st inct ive 
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tendencies thr·ou£{h subl i m2,tion , i t is ::;;os~3 ihle to ch:rect tl1e 
f~elinz s i de of an ind ividual. For fe elings have more to do 
-.-;ith the .juclgnents of mos t folks t~v:~n c!.oes 2-·ee.son . Rc -·a,r cUes:::: 
t hat h i gh i deals becoming habit through conduct , a re of infin-
it ely e;reater power in character formation t }len habit functioning 
from the level of instinct s . P.. ' ~ r• l ~ •" l t 1- r , "- • l 1 _,0 S '" C_ cvl1!1S , He, v c3,_ instincts 
and raci a l tendencies were useful dur ing the proces s of the ir 
iilal:: in;:; , but i n the cL evel oyment of the r a ce me,ny outlived t (1e ir 
constructive usefulness . As hand ic aps to the lif e of ~10 )reoent 
:.r orlcl t hey ~:1\)_ s t be ~mshed back into oblivi on a.ncl t~1LJ v.' ill not 
be coJ.1Gu:mnated in the lj:!..'ocess of idealizing E. f 0·,7 getlerCttions alone . 
T~1e spir it of 9lay touches the heart ~ trings of feelings . For 
t h i s reason reliGious educat i on i s .just ifi ed in it s strong mn-
~~asis upon pl ay i deal s from the psycholocical as)ect of subli-
r,ls.tion . Dr . Van W2.te1·s sgtys , 11nl:1en Fe h ave sufficientl y 
de termined casual relations we ohall probably find t hat there is 
no indivi~ual energy , no unres ts , no type of Ti ish , ~hich canno t 
be sublimated and made s ocia l ly useful . "2 
It i s a poor· };i~'lilosoghy <.Ihich argues that it is Yrronu; to 
re- direct nat i ve t endenci es or emot i ons . If mc:m v1ere only 
e,ni mal that tyl;e of thinking mi c;ht be :permissable . But m2,n i s 
an ani mal plus , ~hich a ddi tional consciousnes s must be control l ed 
by dire ctive agents that Dill enable man to live the best li fe 
1 Ross , Princinl es of Sociology . ) · 604 . 
') 
-van Waters , Conflict of YoutJ::t . Fol'l.'.'ard . 
lJossible e .. mo ng me:-:.ny other imliv i clv.c: .. l s Yrith nhon he mu st mi!1gle . 
Jane Acldams recognized thi3 p r inc i:yl e , .:mel by it she ch.9 ..l lenges 
the church of this c entury vrhen she sa i d. , 11Amusement i s stl1 onger 
than v ic e , and it a lone c a n s tifle t he lus t for it . We see a l l 
2 .. IJont us much vice vrh ich i s me r el y a ' love for :yl easur e 1 gone 
vrro nc; , t he illicit express i on of Yrh2 .. t mi ght he .. ve been not only 
rno :re .. l a n d re cr ec:: .. t i v e p l easure , but a .. n LnstrLill1ent in the a .. dv ::m c e 
of t he h i gher soc i a l morali ty . al 
I n surn.mi~g u p some modern i deas regard i ng :yl e .. y , ,J . V. 
'rho~nlJ son 1 s i deas are foll ovred. . 
"Physically :pl ay adds beauty , g r a ce , 
s tr ength , and hen l thfnl bod ily 
· c onr:l.i tionr3. 
Socially yl ay st i m.ul 2 .. tes co o::;e r a tive 
t ee .. m vrork , n e i ghborliness , c:mcl community 
fri endline ss . 
Mentally p l ay s timul a t es t he a ctivit ies 
of the mind , devel ops qu ick decision and 
axraken s the . individual to h i s lJOSf:J i b iliti es . 
Rio r ally pl c,y dev el o:::;s the -rrill through a ction, 
t he cultiva tion of feeling s through hi gh 
i deals , tra i ns h abit through fairnes s , courage 
and .. obed ien c e to rules . 11 2 
l q,uotecl by H. S . Curt is , Edu~ation through Play . p . 73 . 
2Tl'w mps on , Han~_ book Jor 7'Tork~rs vJi th Young Peopl e . 
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CHAPTEH VI 
THE R CKGROUED J:i,OR PLAY Il\f THE PROGRi TJ OF :FtELIGIOUS EDUCAT ION 
CHAPTER VI 
THE EAC':IW-BOU:t-ID FOR PLAY I N ~·rr;~ .t1J-WC:r.;&! OF RELIGIOUS EDU0A'JIC'N 
A. 'l'J-Tr 'I ASK OF P:ELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
As in/li_r.a ted. in th€· last. cha:9 t er,it is the task of r el i g ious 
education to eq_ui-p PVPry youth 1}rith dAHp lyin p- "moral i ri enls". 
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Yout h lJJUst be hel"Qerl in brinp;ing his actioris acov-e t he dornt Ea-
tton of i n::pulses and inno-rrotor activities. HA should "be help ed. in 
placinp: them under the control of s p tritual and volitional a g ent s 
·· r. i.c~ ~e m:1.y clairr.· as selfhood. This means that act ion sha ll he 
motivat ffi 'by i deas chosen f'rom Ghrist cen"Lered id.es.12 which the 
church Tllaces around the individual rather t!l3.n from ideals ·,~h i ch 
come f'rom those whosA liv- es are based on i rrpulsi.ve desires a l onE>. In 
ad.olec:cent youth emotions are more f'orceful, driv L."lg agents t h3.n i s 
reason. Eence relig ious education must eq_ui:p the ad.nl escent with 
mor al q_ualiti es \xrhich are ao1e to 1'iithstand. the onrush of wild de~ 
sire s,'~<-r.-ithout so rationalizing the nrocess tha t the f eeli:J.g side of' 
1 if'e is 'bereft of its "be-auty or i t.s usef'ulness to serve t.he cultural 
anc1 relirious demands of' life. For this reason,-pl8.y js receiving so 
lar~e a consio.eration i.n t he relif ious r>ro.ara:, today. CJ.ean ·olay and. 
r ecreation not only furn i sh h i gh ideals to vrhich the emotional 
nature r esponds; out -play provtd es JTloral training so that the 
adoles~ent d.es ires to choose those ideals of ri~ht and !)urity. 
Moreover, th.e spirit of art, the drama, and ;rrL1S iJ is useCl. in reli-
f:ion, for they 1.re recreative; oesicles, t=>acb makes simj_lar moral 
and spiritual contributions to yo:1t-h. 
Yet, t each ings conc8rning conduct are only one s io.e of' the 
·t:. J.sk of' reli.gious education , f'or the thing that 1 ies back of 
high id.eals, lof'ty emotions and ·wholesor:ne judgments is an 
~~l l . T'rwt::::_/.1 to :; l e<::.se God - to love Go cl - shonl c!. be l Eb"til~· 
s~o-~ th~t sel f - control and conduct , hlo tiv2 teJ from ~ ithin r~ther 
=.:~c c ::-:.v. s e r:1ocle2.'l1 lif e i s clo i nt;; much to unlee..s~.1 the ~] rL"t1i tive 
ad.ju·;t young li fe to cond itions in the conflict 1Jet-.-.' e:::;n biolo t; i -
c ~l iB~uls es and chang i ng standar~s . 
B . A COl:f\! TC'.I' ION 
_.e l i .::; i ous ecJ.uc e.t ion Imm-rs the.t ev e ry ch il cJ i s ;;o inc:: to be 
rebo l"n . I t i s cle t e :rmine c~. to see t 1mt t he n ey• birth sl2.a ll be i11to 
u neB life of a~p:rec iati on . Men are born aga i n , and better , born 
a fter sbs o:rb i ng the spirit of p l a y ; a ft e r ~l a;ing men sturt 
liv i n~ ~ ith deep er- see i n g eyes , and are les s sensitive to the 
enlot ions vrh ich lift life Go chrard . Hi ssh8.lJGn b ocli es s.nd mi ssh-'?~lJGn 
soul s s o that the ch urch c a nnot seek longe r to save the soul 
~it~out ado~tinc means of t ryinc to recl a i m bodies and minds 
i":::-on B.n i ndustr i o.l su:f:t"o c a tion . Recre 2. t i on. , in a ll it s r 8x,li-
f ic ~tions and e..uplica tion , offers bo t h a n ~venue of a9proa ch 
"to tho s e ,_.,rhom the church vro ul ci. serve , a.ncl c;, 1nethod oi" l-;roce dur e . 
"";{ _.·I +'tl t 1'11. :-·. C0 l.1'rl· CJ··--1· 0·11 t 't18 c1- ,·,rC11 1. ~ ·-a- C lll. ·1 0 1·' 1 . l - . 1 u t ::o v ~ :1v. t __ :J J.·,,<::v : __ q~; L c JY l l1C ur.L lng p_a y 
j_n O.e r ~~ rogrexn of rel i gi ou:3 ecluc e< ti on . 'l'he World Senr i c e vol ume 
of tae liletho cli At E.i_J i scope.l Church st2.tes t he.t in 1 922 , 80 x;e:r c en t 
of the churches seeking the counsel of the J3nre a u o:t:· Chu:cch 
~· rchitecture rrere :pl c:um i :ne; to :;) rovide recreat i ono_l equi2::;ment 
for assiste:mce in ful fi ll hlG t11e i r oblie;ations to hull1&.ni ty sncL 
God . T~i s i s in line with the closinc sentence of a striking 
ternples fer vrorshir; , clnngeons :for ·aork , vaste :;le.ces for _:;; lay . 
" - · ·· o -~ "',n l· ·; al ~.-ra.c,t ue need i s , t enr•J l e s I or 1.·:ork , pl EW anc1_ \: 1. 0 1 • 
1
-Ja r rl }, -~ A.c1 c~ r e C'"' 
• J - '-'- 1 J!"\.J. J. - L .l _ ,,:J 1:) J :•confeTence of Ch a:,:·i ties 2.nd Cor·:rections . " 
PAH'l' III 
TI-IE COREELAT IOH PFOGRAI\'1 OF RECREATION Al~D }:ELIGIOUS EDUC1 T IOl~ 
Ct-r.AP TEH VI I 
PLA2r MEI: I TS A PI~ACE I N TEE PROGRJ.Jiii OJ!' RELIGIOUS K DUCATIOH 
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CF·PT11~ VI I 
PLAY I\illRI 1'8 A PLACE Iii!' TEE PH.OGRAJ!i: OJ? RELIGI OUS EDUCA'l' I ON 
In the Old Testa.rnent l) l ay is con s i de i· ed e,s a l)al' t of the 
s~1 iri t of y;o rshiil . IHri am l eacl in sonc; m1c.l dc:m c e , before J'ehov e.,h , 
2-t the cleliv~rc;m ce of I srael e.t t he Reel Sea . 1 
l'. i m in t he dan ce . n 2· is a nothe r· expr ess i on of the :pl ay feB/ct~re in 
~o rship . Primitive pe opl es hev e a l ways made t he ir wo r sh i p 
c eremoni es of a joyful n a tur e . The Dya1:~s •J f Bo r !leo reserved 
c e:c t e, in [;C'.::tes :for Yro r sh i p vJh ich '·'·'·e1·e no t used on c:my other oc ca -
s i ons . The cJ.ev elOl)E1811't of SiJ i i' ituc:cl conc ept s hc::u3 follonecl the 
line of r itnalism i n \7h ich the pl ay or f estivHl sp ir-i t l)recl.m,i il18,-
tecl. . 
othel'':'i:Je , f:-or:1 t he inf2.nc~r of the htm1a n r8,ce , man h2,s been bo t h 
B . ETH ICAL !~LELlEFTS OJJ' PL Y ____ .. __________ _.;.........:;;;. 
The outcmne of c:~n :L r·HJ i vici.n-
2 . 11 e·:1c' to ')c q ·t - i,re~ ?aT n 3 l l I t_. I.J j_ - .L .l - ... . 
Out of youth ' s world of so ci ~l conta cts a nd personal 
influences in his enviroru~ent his i deals are born . 
to h i m r ill be of tha t nature . On the other h[',nd , i f youth ' s 
l E:;:oc~_tlS 1 5 : 20 . 
r.:a· ) ] ' 
:refine the ;::; oul , throuc ·.l t he i m:L L-.,t i Nl of Je cus , for c-.n tl a bit c-.t i on 
··ritl.l God i n the v.ro :cl d to come . 
Pl s y a nd re creat i on n eed no jus tifica ti on for thei~ ) l ace 
in the ~rogl' 2Jl1. of t'L;.e church in the li zht of n o c!.er·n rescL'.rch . _Yet 
c-. f ei·.' cit :J,t i ons of etllic<:·,l vo,lues t h r ouch J:.;l ay c:u·e g i ven i'oT the ir 
str i l::: L'l6 chr:., r a ct er revel a tions . 
I n ~ s in~le dis t rict in St . Lou i s a ft e r the es w ~ ·bl i s~.1l11e11t of 
l d .Ll e ,.., ..., c'Lec -.J_·ec..,.!':e o·.L"' 7 '"' ·_··Je -.J..'C e·11+ 3. TJ _a yc;rouYl _, ~, tlCI' yr2.0 c, _ - ·-~ ,_, " in the nmnbe :r of 
.Juven:Ll e court cases . Yak i nm , yra sh i ns; ton , re Jortecl a (ecre c:!,se of 
50 )ercent in J\wenil e delinquency s,ft e r 2 cor.rmmity :Jervice COli'!·· 
l!1 i t t e e or·c;e.niz eel a recrea t ion2J. _!? :r: og rs.rn . :~~2-Ghua , J:ii . -~-L es t c-!..o l i shecl 
2, ) l e.::l6rotmd uncl_e r a c i ty co::.~IEl i ss i on i n 1 922 and re:r_:; o:rtecl 2. r ecluc -
t i on of J uv en il e:: delinquency of .::1. little le ss th.:m 50 _s;e rcent. . 
I n Passaic N. J ., ~ithin five months after the De~artment of 
Recrest ion began it s work t he J uvenil e court was clos ed for l ~ck 
of ceses to be tri ed .* 
Ethic~l v~lues of 9 l a7 c ome through d i rection rather t han 
ne.;2,t i on . Obedience:; 1Jy e:nforcc;j;1ent i s Yrec..ker thc:m obed i ence 
reec11ed throuch t he int ereot doo r of p l ay . Hones t y ~nd i s ith -
fulness a re ngrks of chara cter i n the conrrnel" ci c:d v:orlcl , but fe,cts 
of hi stol~y sho;:r the, t cl s generat io n. co.:ncs f 1·on Yirong :;_J l ay 2nd recrea-
t i on r a t he r tl12,n from d i shoner3t; or unfaithful no rk . -
It i s e, fine t il ing tc c_o risht , but Y.'e ll dir cctecl.lJl c~.::,r 
Chriotian Tll a.y is a, uniforn1 ~;rocess Yih ich ul tim.:;. tely 
cu:tves to fornl e. circle r:hich takes in li fe ' s noblest ides,l:-:> 
a nd uel ds soc i e ty by the bond of affection , the object of faith 
soc i a l standards become God-c entered rather than greed-centered . 
Society hungers for recreation ths;t ble f;s es e,nd sc:disf i es , 
even nwre th8Xl 2. ·bocly hungers for foocl . Cases <?~re •n i thout nwnbe r 
,,-.r(1ere ::_;ool~ :folks have tc-cJ::en clot/.1.in_g 0 i v en for nc:u·mth , e.nd panned 
it faT the •J rice of 2. t hec-,ter ticJ:;::et , or \-rhel~e money t..:;iven for 
food has been spent for the first ~a~nent on a music box . 
en man ' s l ong ing for recreat i on is c one his svir it is 
dead . No cRtestro~he of earth or sea i s more trag ic than the 
B/GrOJ!hY e,nd l ie unti l onl y the shell -qhich i s C c~,ll ed the body i s 
left . 
Pl :>,y , lilce the sa.bbath , vms mncle for m2.n : it vras one eleE1ent 
•.Thich many ha,ve fai led to note in the Llastel" ' s S\7eeg i nc appre cia-
t ion for l9.rger living vrhen he said , 111\[c:m cannot live lJy 1Jread 
8,l one . " 
The church has cm:1e to understand ; the, t p l e,y furn i shes mc,ny 
ethics,l quali t i es -rrhic'i.1. 1JeCOlile t 1e fa1Jric of the redeeElecl soul; 
~lay furnishes Christ i an felloush i p , Christi a n and l eadershi v ; 
I~l 2.y o:i:fers a ·,-rho l esoE1e us e of l e i G1n·e t i me , devc;lop,s the body, 
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given i de2.l s . Pl a:·:: c or rel 8,tes cl2, ily living 8,nd rel igious 
e:;;:peri enc e . 
There i s in r i val l'y a m.oral st i mul ?,nt . Hoss points out 
ho7 , tou2rd t he cl ose of the l as t Tiar , the Russ i an sold i ers , 
"ha v i nc n o tn,,dit i on of ::w tive s timul at inc s:;_1or t s , fell prey to 
s l o t h 8,ncl ·b o:reC:l.om in t he qu i et sectors 2.n cl st.lffered great moral 
deteri o:ra ti on . n He f ur ther shovrs hOY! t he Y . l:!. . C. · • sto,r t ec' comr;(3t i -
tive games artlong the same 2:' l~ i son ers un ti l a ac[Jan c e to ·beat' 
str;:dght ened out t he iln fo r ms and :cev i vecl. their ho2es , so that the·· 
be c c-:.me r eborn moral l y as vre l l 8,s I)hysically . 1 
I>!Ir . 'l':,.~avis Vood i n e.n e.r ticl e , 11 Crime Prev ent i on through 
Re c reat i on " , says , "A pr i sone r i n West ches t e r County , Neu York 
Penitenti 2,l7 , c orrunentinc tl})On the gcuiles yji.1 i ch t he; County He crea-
tiona l Di re ctor had ini t i a ted i n the ~ri son , volun teered , ' i f we 
J:1acl n ::·,d more of th i s '.~rl'J.en Fe vrere kids I' 11 bet 3, l ot of us 
uouldn ' t be here now . 1 ~ 2 Garnes tc;e:,,ch rev erenc e for l c-1,vr , :res:oect 
for rul ers and mac i strat es , rishts of other fo l ks , j ust ic e , 
honesty , :fa ir lJ l e,y , a demanc:_ fo r on e ' s ·best . Games t e<?,ch the 
value of pur i ty of b ody a n d mi nd ; of v i rtue ; of ho l y i deal s . 
Charac t er may be d i v i ded i n t o three d i v i s i on s : 
wh i ch cons i ders i nd ividual qual it i es , t hat part of a life , i nde -
:pcmdent of o t hers , yrhich YTe c s .. l l concluc t ; ( 2) th8_.t ~:J<?,rt ':.'hich 
deals wi th ot he r s , tenrred social qual it i es . These a r e the 
atti t udes of the i nd ividual as he lives ~ ith other f ol ks ; his 
so c i <?,l re l e,ti ons':li l;s ; ( 3 ) that p2.rt of l i fe •.7h i ch is i nclucled in 
civj_c cmal ities • .rtespe ct for· 8,ncl observe,l1Ce of l c-,vr , c i vic lH' icle , 
etc . are t o be noted i n this d ivis i on . I n every ~hase of ~h i s 
l pOS"-' ·p-,ni r1Cl. ·;1]_<>a of' ~ . .. I .J , - - _ ,.;:... \JI..J . - Sociology ._ p . 1?:2 . 
2 
"Rat i onal lfunic i~al Rev i e~ " ; ADr i l 1 924 , p . 1 91 . 
2 :::;8~1t in Demo cra cy the chur c:1 i s c o:::~)ellccl to r:e c oc;niz s _-o_m.l 
Cont~c~ ~ith nobl e ch~rscter coun~s . Imi ~ st i on i s ~ bic 
I t i s :::, c en e r eJ_ l 2x: 
modes of thinking a nd fe eling . 111 Of t he a s pect s of i mi tat i on ; 
j_deo - mo t or , E>yrnp?,thet i c r ncl 2.clni r·at i on , t he l ::=d:t er ) l ays 2, lc;,x-·ce r 
P:::::·u:: i clent KinJ is e"ccrecU te cl 'Jitll 
i n,J ivi cll1 C:t,l f:,ci li ev :~uent ; ti.w;l; one c :.1..n c 11·0 c11 onl:::r ;::-xJ. il!.e a l . De it 
::w t-:.1~_,, t !Joys , not othenri se cm11L1 :~ unclex· rel ic i ous i nfl uence , 
s rG ~?~e a n eu . Dr . Ki ne ' s op~onents go jus t a fe~ s te~s around 
to c:\r r i ve a t the sm;Le ~~Eocl.uc t . 1'1le '.r i se church , re2.J.i z i :ng t c1e 
v 2..l ue of iD ito,tj_on i n c lJ_c-u·a cter :fori112_t i on , ii.:: endeavo~~L12; to 
c ou::)le ug it s youth with r,~en exJ.c1 •.-·iOl:1en of' n obl e i clee.l o throu;:;h 
.1er ~;lay ::cwo --;; r 2,lT. , 2Jlcl -;tell she shoul d. , fo r g l 2y , char ctc t e r and 
FOl'.Sh i <J c a n not lJ e se•JaTat e d in e"n inc.li vi d u a l o f 8 , t 1tr ee - f o l cl 
1 
McDougal , Soc i a l ~sy~~ol ogy . p . 332 . 
CRAFTER VIII 
THE CEUHCE AS A LEADER I N PL AY AND Pc:ECHEAT ION 
CHAPTEH VII I 
'l'1IE Cl-TIJRCH AS A LEADEH I:N PL1i.Y AND 1-mCREATIO:Ff 
A . I TS l{ ~.T ln.:tE SUGGE S'l'S I.;E~ DERSHIP 
J e s u c r" "'Ve ...,n 1-Cieql -_r-· o-_,~ t 1t1_"" ex_i "",_,- t p-l·lCP O_J.n cqny Cl,.-,lU_ -_ech :·.r'h_en_. o _._, 0 c v c•, - " Cv '-" - - v - - - v j. J • 
he s a id , nr am amo n z you 2.s he tha t serveth 11 • Once v!hen J esus 
<:ms out Yi ith his fr i ends for a r e tre e,t , tho se ':.rho had hearcl h is 
'.': oncl8rful messages c a..rne to the pl a ce Yihere he Yms to hee.r oome 
mo re of h i s beautifu l idea lisills . In the mi dst of his tea ch ing 
he st opped and s a id to one of h i s d is cipl es , 11 these ~eopl e are 
nyes , Mao ter 11 , r egli ed the d isciple , »they ar e , send 
them avr2.y . 11 But the LI2,ster , 1:Iho knen about hec:u t htmge r , sa ic1 ; 
tl ' .'f 
.L',o , clon ' t send them aFD-y , feed t hel!l . tt "Fe ed t h em", i s J esus 1 
che,llenge to t h e church in the In i ds t of t he hear t hUl1Ger of life , 
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~.·rhere impulse s , moods , or pas s ions m:-e seeking food a nd eXl)ress i on . 
13 . THE IIEANT NG OF CHUP.CH LE ~ DEHSHIP 
Leadership does not necessa rily mean control; it means 0hat 
the '!To r d i mplie s , g oing ahead of the r es t v-Jith a p l 8.J1 to be 
fo ll owed . Leadershi p means setting s t a ndards . By setting high 
:::tandm:·cls in recreation , t h rough cr ee.ting l)Uolic o1; inion or 
·t'a -,, 0 V r-11 11_e r o;-n:1_ r PC r e "! t i o·(, ""c 1 nr~ '1 "'r'-'l 1 r• tf-1 e C1t1_' ll·c 1_1_ , ~ - - o - 4 - , , ..1o - .....; - C •_. .J ~ 1.. .J ..:....- '-' Q _ L~-J.. J .~ .._ L- __ by it s m.::_-;e r>ior 
kno~l edge a n d int ense i nterest , c a n prove herself ~orthy of 
nr f the dance h a l l pro~r i eto r s , managers of poo l 
:coOl!W , o;_c:ne:t s of motion ~~) ict ur e shOYiS , 2~nd ot he:r·s nho a l'e f Ln ·-
n i s~:ling :~)ublj_c aElusements kn m7 t ha. t the ch ul'Ch p eo pl e under stand 
t he needs of the comm1LYlity e,nd knon nho i s r espons ibl e fo:c the 
k ind of 2,.EJ.tlse1~1ent t hat i s lJe i ne; fv_rni Dhecl , they are apt t o fe '21 
ths~t t hey are ac conntabl e to "~l!.e commun i ty for the i r ::::,ttitude a.s 
~ell as their a ction . "l 
lAtJ.cins on , _The_Qh u:rch and Peopl e 1 s Pl c:ty _ Ci uo t eel i n ap1 "' y-c---,-· 0 , -1cJ u _ - - CI.> tJ- i,..t.l _ 
Aucus t 19 ~'. 0 . 
No t only should the church i nterpret st2nd~rds s nd se t u9 
ideals , but her men shoul d domin~te boards GOVerning recreationa l 
f2,cilities , and her you:o_g L">eo~;le shou_ld ·be tr2.inecl for conmmn i ty 
l eadershi p in re creat i on . The churdh should seek to unify r elig-
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ious forces by stress i ng the v.niversal and t he ethi cal in cm,mmni ty 
inte:L·ests ; r0.ther the.n to ;.:;e~;:8., l' 2.te mor8.1 agencie s throu-e;h creedal 
fs.ctors ;;md fractiom:,J_ e l ements of :religious l ife . _he church 
The Kingdom of Heaven on et:'..r t\1 
F i l l COE1e onl~r -~,;·'t1e11 wen s.c v to r;ethe r in ec:w}l ot i.lel' ' s i tJ.te r e:::tn , 
-.-.-~•::.o l e life of L12Xl . 
C. A COI:ii''1JJ:: I TY SUJ:-?'ITIY 
I n ox·cler t:.lL'. t -rrise l eallershi g may yr-ed.ominate , t he clnncll 
ahould know her f i eld . Before she criticizes ezi st in~ conditions 
I f ::m i nrliYi C::.ue.,l 
u tt ers untrue statrnTients of a deroG~tory nature a~ainst anothe r , 
~le Hl?.:-] be sued fol' li1Jel . Yet , chuTches seew to be LnrJC:;rv i ous 
to a ny such act i on on the ~~rt of the comaunity , for oany chur ches 
con.ti.nuc to condenm condit ions o:c1. he<:'. l'S~'-Y o r snrface e videncs 
only . Such um·rise pro c cdu::ce ~..,; 1:; once l:ruil cls n b G.rri er b <:;t·.:reen the 
church and sel f - styl ed or coElfnissionc::d l ee,clel~s , v:hic1"l :Ljsychol or_;i-
c ~lly unfits the church for cons t ruc t i ve leadershi~ in readjust i n g 
co:rnmunity J:l l co.y ente:c:prisGs . In findin~ the f a c ts d etect i ve s ~re 
not necessary . Court records ·"'. :;:-·e o nen for inSJ)e ction ; truc=m cy 
G6 
from r· c 'a.ool cn:n be; as c ertained ; oUwr ecluca · i o:..1 c:1,l cle,t e:--.. cc,n be 
secured ; fo:'.ctor i es ;c,~1d a:r!msenent centers can be il'lS~J ectecl ; <::,l:.d 
c~m:rc(1 a,ff il i o;t i ons a ncl :eel i g i ous educe,t i on2.l st ::'vt i st ic s c c;m 
u.:::n2.ll~r be c;o tt en f rmn Protestant cl enomi nat i ons . Thi s i nforli1C:"vt i on 
shoul d b e supr·l cE'.ent ecl ';r i th (1) a r e tros :) ective vie1.7 - lo olcint; a t 
yesterday and not ing p rogress or decline in ~l ay a nd re cr eational 
interests . ( 2) An i n tro spective vi e-rr - l ooking squarel :r 8,t fac t s , 
·:d. t~1 s cientific e,ccuracy 2,ncl e, l:een 3.tla l ys:Ls of t he \Thol e u at t e :· 
in reference t o cornnercial , educa ti onal 2.nd relig i ous i ntere s ts . 
( 3 ) a ) I'O Bje ctive view - look ing toward tomorrow. 1 A s 1.uvcy ought 
t o l'ev ec:,l : a l l :=tc;en c i e s ~E·ov i c~i nt; 21nv. seznent ::; or rec r eat io n2,l fe.,cili -
the ;wofit to t he r, ro cl.ucer ; i nves t rn.ent i n money· ;:mel t 2,l ent ; v.7he t hcr 
hel :9ful e,nd construct i v e ; or harmful and to nhat degree ; s1cle of 
li fe affect ed , >:rhethe r ::;Jhys ic :=.tl , ment e,l , or moral ; y·(1e t her ~)c,rt ici -
::_Jat ion or perc e:p tion forms t11e bas i s of t he re crea tion ; the sexes 
concerned ; the hour s kept ; s upervi s ion , 8 . mount and CJ.Ue,li ty ; r e l 2.. t ed 
to '.7hat enterp r i s e ; vrho i s r esponsibl e ; vrhat i nterest s fos t e r t he 
Dchsne ; loc 2"t i on or envir onment ; above Ol' bel ov; nh:!, t s t rmclarcls ; 
l c;,st l y , has a unit ed , coTn:o.1tmi ty or church effort ever been made 
to uncl.e r st.::mcl or rel!ledy the whol e r e creat i omtl life of the 
c ornnunity ? 
I n :::>urv eyi n z e., c OTtununi ty for :::, constru c t ive yr og r en , ~h::rren 
1' . Pm~· el l s2.ys t he church shoul d ask ; (l) ''Does t h i s for!n of 
21nv.senent or r e crea/c io n p romote 1;hys i c2J . f itne s s ? ( 2 ) Does it 
aevelop be tter contro l of conduct and strencthen t he mo r a l life ? 
( 3 ) Does it stimul .9,te ment a l a l er·t n eos ? ( Ln I s i t t;enerHlly 
l,Suc;2; e st ions frol!.l Ca rrol l , C. E . , The Commw1i ty Sur-rre'r ., ?N 
------ \ v . _:_,; .. 0{ . 
en.j oyo,bl e ? 111 To this fo.rm of' query should be added , ( 5 )' Doef..-: it 
~ake for social y ro e;res s ? ( 6 ) Do es it provide cultura l i deal s ? 
1 fu en R church has compl e ted her s urvey ; ryhen s h e has pos itive 
fgcts UJ) Ol1 1-rhich to 1Jase h e r p osition ; Yrhen she has s or:1eth i ng 
c onstructive to offer ; e.nd ':/hen she has charted a nd graphed her 
m2.ter i a l in sh.:1,pe for i ntelli r::;ent p resent a ti on 2.ncl r e c e ~Jtion , she 
iilay :Jroc e ecl on on e of t hre e lines of O}.J era.tion . (1) I mjj rovLlg 
concli ti ons ·;ihi ch no•.'r exi s t . ( 2 ) Subst :L tuting thi ne;s to t ak2 the 
-"l l c.ce of har!nful s,e:;enci es . ( 3) EliEl i rmting , be c e.. use a ne\7 ) Ublic 
conscious ness h8,s been a\72.kenecL I t may be necessary to invol ve 
sor:1.e of ee,ch me thod in ree,d.j tw ting c on d it i ons for c;, chu.rch-
c enter e<.l corili,m.nity . The chur·ch al TeE~cly has the s:p i r it , t he men , 
t l.le i deal and the o:rr;)ortuni ty . She may 1w,ve t he lmovrl edge , the 
tact ancl t h e c ourage if she Yr ill yay the p rice and foll ovr J esus . 
Surely He knerr the COli1I11Ul1i ty t ask of, the church vrhen he conD:ni so ion-
ed h i s f ollon ers to g o out being as ':.r i se as serpe.nts , yet as harEl-
less as dove s and being bathed i n a sp i ri t of l ov e tea ch men 
eve r::-r~'.'h er ·2 to 1 i v e u i th r:L ght at titude s tovrar cl f3 el f , other n1an , 
u1d God . 
lpovrell , W. T. , Recrea tiona l Leader shi p f or Church a nd Conl':llll1 i ty . T1 • 35 
PART IV 
THE . PPLICATIOl\f OF PI, Y -~:o HECREA'l' IOK TO 'I'HE LOCAL CI-':::UHCH 
FORGRAlvi OF }U~IJ IGIOUS EDUCATIOH 
CHAPTEH IX 
A SEVEN ])_ Y I'1 ' 0 GR.. '\I 
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CHAPTEH I X 
A SEVEl\! JX.Y PROGH.Al'li 
A. TliE HEED AND KIND 
The J.:! l ay insti:t1ct , i mpul se or c agc:ccity , as you IJl ease to 
term it , i s a d i v ine e; ift jus t as the capac ity for relig i on i s 
a g i f t of Gael . The church i s real i zing thi s and i s beg i nn i ng 
to understanc1 it ; to e.t temp t to p rovi cle t he lHogr e.m , the 1 eacler-
sl.1 i p and equi :pment for its furt her development , and t he d i rect ion 
of i ts cultura l service . Relig ion , too often , does n ot c ome i n 
contact F i th cormm.m i ty ne eds . Yet the c hu:rch i s th e only media 
through vrhich Ch ristic:.n concep ts and i denl s can be i mpc;.rted ·,yhic"t-1. 
enn obl e i nd ividuals to enter cormnunity lif e , to hel.,?. set soc i a l 
standa.rcls i n the fa c e of f orces 11'il1 ich 9.re in conflict r.rj_th h i g(les t 
r~1oral 2.nci. ethic 8.l codes , as ·well a s oft en be i ng antagon i s tic to 
sp i ritual g r owth . 
11 Pco:9l e vrill }Jl ay , t hank Go el l '.Ve mr?.y pl ay 
with them i f we F ill , and t hereby hel p 
them to realiz e the best Uw.t this inst inc t 
has to offer ; or vre may hol c1. a l oof , ado}! t 
an attitude of narrow, ind i s crimina t e c on-
clemn a.tion , or at lJest of co l d i mlifference , 
aild a llow the boys and g irl s to pl ay on 
-r; i thout us and without our sympP.the t:Lc 
gu i dance . I f t he l a tt er be ou r choice , we 
shall have to fa ce the evil results of our 
policy . nl 
Time was uhen the church c oul d be def i ned as : ~a grou p of 
rJe rsons a.sso cia te cl and co o1Je:t::at ini.S fo r the sa.l;:e of' lJersona l or 
sp iritual values . " Today , ~ ith t he chanc ing condit i ons of bo th 
mind and envir·omr1e11t , a l arger prog r c:un i s ne c essary ii. the churc h 
i s to cont inue t o be a 1 i c;ht - g i vine; and 2. love- l ift i n(; lJOVIer i n 
the i n teres t of 11pe rsona l and spiritua l values " . The ~re s ent 
1 Syl!:=tbus , p . 7 . 1~!asl1.i:t'lgton Pa r k Cl1.urch , Denv er , quoted i .lJ 
Playground "Re c:r: eation as 2" funct i on of the ch uTch . 11 
nonotonou.s Elachine , l B.bor - cl.riven li:f e -rr ith its cle!J::.,_s inz l eistn·e 
ti2e ac tivities , demands a salvation th~t ~ill incluQe the 
create e. civil iz 2. t ion t h: .t cl.o es not de;:sener-ctt e 1.mder l e i f.:lure 11 . l 
vr:_liCil vroul cl func·cion merely to :::;e : ve nan ' s e cst c:d:.ic S811ss i::.; :i.1ot 
~Inasmuch as ye have don8 it unto ohe of 
t~e l east of theGG ye d i~ ~t unto me . " 
.-,ilile the m.ec.lieve.l r,J.yf:·d:.ic o l i12-J i:l C:~Ye S2-ti s -
fied ~heir own de~ands of reli~ious des i gns , 
modern cor:l}~l c::d t i e:.:; o f htm12n r·el.?-t i on D~·li:ps 
·.7ill not lJGI'mi t c-:.. functioninr, c:mrch to con-
t i nue , ~ !.1ere l y subj cctivel::,·- 1J::mefi tins i·cr:; 
nembers . I n this connection Co~ e cays , 
"In the Ch risti an rel i g ion the i deals a r e 
essentially 2_)er-conc.tl and cccial; the church 
is a g roup of persons polarized at the 
}Je1·sona l hLe~l of Jesus s.ncl the so cial ideal s 
he tex:.t;ht . " -· 
Taat t he chur ch hc:ts failed i n r3ome l~espe cts i n her readjust-
nent to nevr conditions i s not <1 !' ell ect i on upon the })rogrB..l<.1 of 
J esus , nor the p01.7er of God in her functionL1g . Failur·e in 
ce::.~t2.in ~~Jlaces ancl vray::; onl y registers o. nar'l'OVJ' conc-::; ) tion of the 
Haste r ' s i deal and a selfish i nd i vidua li sm incomp~t ill e wi th 
;-:;o c i a.l c=-~ncl religious p r ogress . Dr . Van '.Yaters , of Los Angel es , 
who for years has g iven h erself to the i nterests of youth , 
chc--llenges the ch urch Y.ritll t h e O:(!::_Jorhmity for t:~n intensive , yet 
e nl arged , continuous effort when she says : 
l nThe •tl ant ic Honthl y 11 , ApT il 1 925 . 
H. F • . 1-lelir::: ious Eclv_cPt _ion l- 1_1 +nl_e r.'ll'l'"C'l ·J 
, '··' - V - •J \.., : L I _;_ o 1 7 . 
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nT~e soc i al Tio r ke r hes ita t es to criticiz e 
t"l1e ch ur ch , but vievring J.Jr i sonfJ , hosl~ital s , 
reformat or i e s and c our ts , with one ' s ears 
echo ing with stor i es of d r ab live s , unli t 
by t he warmth of a ny genuine relig i ous 
eXI)eri ence ; children vrho~J e hearts have 
-11ov-o-.L· 11~a~ ~ r~o 0 tP~ -.L~O r t'tle m~J· c+ l"c n~e~e·r1 C e-l.._. \:::; JGc.:"'V .._ ... I.:J: _...J,. - -- - J .... u ~;;' - I..J 
of any sp i r itua l being ; youths by the 
hun dreds vrho beli eve in nothing , 1<.:rlOYT 
nothing of t he feeling of an enlarged , 
creative g owe r except that Yrtlich may 
Bomshoyr c o:::1e to t hem frma thel.:r luc}~ char1tW , 
' hunches ' c:md i nnurne:c2bl e modes , i do l o 
and fetishes ; t he social worker see ing a ll 
thi s ::mel kno-rrine; tha t to these hal f - s t .s,rved 
;;mel be-vril d.e:red young 3p iri ts the least dro::_) 
of living wat er wo uld be a mi racl e , qu est i ons 
1•rhet"i1er i t i s essel""lti a l for c ~mrchruen t o busy 
theHsel ve r3 with the t a lk of l!'und2.ment a l i sE'1 
versus I·Eoden·d sm . I f clergymen cannot avml~e 
yout 1!. to fc:d t h , htlli1il i ty and gl~a tj_ tude , or to 
quicken h i s en t husianm fo r life beyond hDnself , 
the church cannot cope with delinquency . "l 
L2/cer on JJr . Va n Waters says t hat she ree"lizes t he chur ch i s 
re2.cll inc rnc:my yo u nc; lives and i s b l e [3 Si nc; t hem th:;:-ou[:{h :protect ive 
buree.Uf3 c-md 17elfare conrr!li t t ees t hrou gh alJgl i ed Chr i st i 2.ni ty. A co 
'"' 
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not ed before i n a nother conne c t ion vice aust bC:; fought lJy 111.7elf2.r e , 
not by r est r a i n t" and soci e t y i s not safe nor is her y outh free 
from da.lnn a tion until ut odc.1.y 1 s })l eaour es e.re strongr:; r than its 
tem_~) t ,., tiol1[-'i 11 and m1til 2.mus ement s are s o saturatecl vlith suc h no bl e 
ideals a ncl Chr i s tie.n :)rincipl es t h2, t t hey ar e stronger t hc.n vice 
and can st ifl e the lu s ts for it . " To this end there i s an i n -
c reas i ng delilcmcl for a cont inuotw :p r ogr c>xD. . It TIO Ul d be fine if 
mc.m vroul d a l vrays live i n the ir Sunday Yno ods . Then t he ap11l ica t i on 
of 8, relig ious p rog r a1n to the need Yioul c!. be much 1nore simpl e . 
Eve11 t hen , through t he Sunday se rvices , t J.1e c h ur ch touches so 
c oYi1:!_Jar2,tivel y few f ol ks ; bes i des , -rrhat a man i s t o be , re c eives 
c ontributions from the street as wel l as from the ch urch . 
1 \J.q·" 11if..,tnrc- D•~ E i riBL1 , Yout h in Confl i ct . ) • l t1l . 
--" .L l. . c... .._.- 1....1 j - • 
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Therefore , r el i g i ous progr ess ive l eaders a r e quite united in 
the co nv iction tha t the bas i s of ch urch wo~k for the near future 
i c the Seven Day Progr ruil . 
The Cl evel c::md Re creat i onal Su.rvey goes to shovr t hat the 
Dl ay faci liti es of the city a re not adequate to handl e the l e i sure 
time of her pe opl e . Cormnerc i 2Jl agencies cBn a n cl Yrill hc=mdl e 20 
percent of the p robler:1 . Phil anthro :9 ic agenci es , 1 0 perc ent , 
\7hil e 70 percent must be taken over by t he public _,_·e cr cC~.ti o:nc:d 
2Jgenci es . This vroulcl mec=m a, need of 2.85 1 eeJder s for the ~)lay­
t; r outJcls , 209 more to hellJ i n v 2.cant 1 ot p l ay servic e f or c h il cJ.r cn 
a lone , bes i d e s anothe r 77 uculd be n eeded for adult unit g roup . 
Yet , in view of t h i s g r eat need t he rep ort shows a d i s i nclination 
to allovr t he ch urch to help , fo r it add s , "The ch urc1.1 shoul d keep 
its vrork y;ith i n t h e limit s of rn.ini s t e ring to t he family i n t.\ 
strictly reli g i ous sen se . "1 Then , l es t i-G be mi sunderstood , the 
comr,l i tte e (J.e fines nr el i e; ion :t as ; tha t quality of the church 1.7hich 
aids a man to c a r r y out the spir it o:f t he tex t , 11 I v~- i l l 1 ift 1ni ne 
eyes unto the ;_-:t ill s f::c om Yrhence c ometh my hel p 11 • One c c:n1 eas ily 
imagine tb.e brand of the ch urc:br!1c::m vrl;Lo 1.-rrote that r eport 2Jnd froru 
nhence it err1ana ted . Hovrever , Protestc>.nti r.-:;m i s awakening , <:mel 
vrhile not des irous to c ompete , either vr i t h commerci aliz ed lJl a,y , 
o r -rr i th city lJlayg round vrork , she vr ill s oon assume 'he r share of 
r espon s i bility :Cor 2, ::_:.1art of the '70 percent of U11:;)rovi o.ecl. recr ea-
tion . Ther e must be cooper a tion ·whe r e aJny cons i cler e.bl e e:l.DlOtmt 
of 1:ro r k i s to be clone , fo r i nd i vi dU':l,l chnr.ches c annot , for l ack 
of money cl..i'ld equ. i pj11ent , j) l c:m for th e subst ituti on theory on e, 
commu.n j_ty ·bas is . ~:he chur ches mu st tmi to on t !1e ~Jolicy ,and 
:::J rogr anl , then :!_J l'oceed t o yut it · i nto eff e ct . 
l pe·oort -"Cl ev el and Hecr0ational Su:r.·vey" . :::! • 8 9 . 
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:rrt is us el ec s i'or t~1e c~1urch to preach che-stity on Sund;O>,y i f 
for it i s obvio us to LD-ry t (ld, t there are dec .i c.lecU.)· t no c-"c!.ul t 
i dee,l s of lif8 a re the mo1·e vr orthy of hel' emul a t i on . :i:Tothins can 
convinc e her of the Yi orth of t h es e so much as findinc in the church 
the.t v'h ich can be s u1)::::;titu t ed for that ins tinct for Yrhich t he 
the2;ter i s b i d~ling ',-!'hen :presenting Cl eop2:crc=:, . Cooy:;rC?,t ion .Lo e.s 
not r s lieve th e loc2.l cl_mrch fl"OI1l it :-...; J:'ef>~Jonsibili ty . On t!.1e 
-~ -"O'" l'r,··- ,--'1 1·,-, '-, ~~-~ loe O'_lJ-1.·1 --1°(11 l-:·o he t ;_,_-__ .'--r:'-1'1 11 , l·-[1 cer· +P .. l·-l~- C'•.Or,-~-"'~ 11·1-'"e ~ .!.. L~ - cJ..: !. ·;jt _ ...., ' . .!.. V<.'~ . .!..!. :. '"--U _ .!. c ~ , v u ...... _ ........ U L.·i 1 ~'-'<-' .._-' 
a 9l1ysic i an ' s 9res cri~tion , according to d irections . Yet , t here 
are func:_£<,~11 elTtrtl f a ctol'fJ to be co;.1s icler·ed in every rel i i_:; io us e(LUC2-
boys shoul d contain about 70 9orcent Dhysica l a ctiviti ac . Dr . 
1
,VeGene r se-ys the;t g i r l s forEl about th:r'ee tin1es gs many secr et 
orgznizations as boys ; five t imes as many soc i a l clubs ; three 
t i mes 8, i:5 WC:',ny incluf;t ri2,l clubs ; three~ t i mes as many lj_te r o:u·y clubs ; 
t '.".'ice as ne.ny ::)h j_l e.nthrop ic clul::;::; ; but onl y one c1U2.rter as Ele::,ny 
-
-(_) _-,~ ('• (.la 1..,- 0 ry·. C l ' 1 ,1_) 8 ' "'-,-, d On ° ~ eo v e;1+ :'1 ~ " i'J1 "' ·n·,,·- ~ -f·bl]_ e-l- l. C Cl -L-1 "t·) c:• 2. 
......., - V~ 1 ' Q_. .ll. ~ . V >.J V ~ - \.; ...... (:_'"~ 1...l - ... L-L - V c::'.J V ' V - ~ 1..) . I n 
ontl ining a church :prog r a,m t he lee,der shoul cl consider t he 1!1e,j or 
instinc ·cs a nd the phys i cal and SJ) ir i tual ne'3ds of ~1. i s folks . th>e -
ful J:li'Ogr ezns Yr i l l ve:r:'Jr from })l a c e to pl R. c e , e.,ccorclinz to the loca l 
1 Van Wate r s , Dr . IEr i BI11 , Conflict of Youth , p . 1 2? . 
2VTegener , The Chur ch and Comnn.m i ty _ R_e~!e c::;tion . p . 55 
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conci_i tionr::; . An el ementa.ry kno-::l edge of l)sycholoe:;y e.nd ~:Jl ay ' 
methods ~ill enabl e the leader to a dapt h i s progr~a to ~hat he 
finds the need to be . 
yrel l conducted recreat ion y:·ogr2.1n i n the churcb. i s , ::d 
least , an honest endeavor to combat the evils conne c ted uith the 
modern dance c;md other' fonns of cmTimercic:t:!..ized vice . Yn.i le a J?lay 
r)rogra..;:n de:9end.en t upon voluntee r l e<?,d ers may not function s, s 
adeque:,,tely e,s a more e:::de:nsi ve one , it wiLL :f!lXC off , for e, :f:'e1:·r 
yea rs , the at tending bad influences of t he dance craz e , which , 
( throuc;h undue yhys ica l excitemeDt and l ate hours ), every _:;Jhysi -
ce.l eli.ucator and L1.other knows is so har !nful to gro':-r ing children . 
B . DJill .  LA.:KDS 01~' A SEYEH DAY FHOGRALI 
s nearl y ·oerfect and <'~;utome;t i c as soLe n1e,ch i nes are , one 
he~s not yet been ;;erfect ed to e. degree vrl.1ere it 1-r il l run by 
itself . So it does not matter hor.· ne rf e ct ~::;_, :;Jla.y :pro gr8 . m m2y be , 
it has to ~e »put on~ and di rected , before i t ava il s anythinG in 
cha:re.cter form.E~tion . The Nie thod ist Di sc i llline provi des for a 
comaittee on recreation in ev ery Method i s t church . Sometimes a 
Y!Ol'kers 1 counci l has the d ir e ction of :pl ay a cti vi tie;;; . I n the 
TTini ty I·.':e t hod i st CrmTch , Bake:tsfi el d , Cs.l ifornia , Yrhere a 
recreation8.l ::_:n·ogrc..m has been f:Juc ces s ful , ee.c h major or~an iz at i on 
in t he; churc~_l elects one of itf:J Hembers to e. }_)l ace on the Pl e.y 
Cmnmiss i on . This Pl ay Coromi s~3 io "" 1Jecomes re syonsible fo:r the 
Fhole ~~rogrwn of recTea.tion in the church . I n :=;;ome c;-n.E ches t he 
Yotmc Peo:9l e 1 s Society becomes SLJons or for· r e creat i ons . \Yhe :<..~e a 
JJ2. i cl. d irector of D.e creat ion or Relig ious Educe.tion is c:wc;t il e:-,ble 
the control c enters i n h i m and those of his s t aff . 
After a d ir ect i ve a gency i s established , a p l an of p roce edure 
l s 2_Jaramount . A progr am shoul d be ou tl in eel extend inc ove2' e. pe riod 
of years e.nd cove:r ing a ll the dets.ils . It i s better to meet 
2,nd fe.,ce cUfficulties a t the onset than to fi ncl t hem bobbing UTJ 
,just •:rhen one tl1inks he i s l'e ac"Ly to beg in l)l e,y a ctiviti es . The 
things Y·'hicl.1. the church conteEl:!Jl o. ting e.ny nevr :!_::;l'ogr 8.J'l -,-rill Pe.nt to 
k nou a re : the co st , changes , equipment , results , method , etc . 
'rhe leader shov.ld h a ve de t c:dls 1 orked out in his o•;:rn mi nd c\ Ylcl ht:we 
fi c;urcs e.vc:;il abl e , both 1naximum and :ulinimVJil est i mat es , for t i.1e 
i clee.l y ro g rEuu Emd for one •.:rhic~'l vrill tem}_)orarily serve the needs • 
. 7hen t !1ese details a re ready for J)resentation, th.e i)roj ect shoul d 
·be sold to the ·;:tw l e church or CO O})e ::::·a ting chtE che s . 'l'hi s me,y be 
clone by :!_;resenting the lJI'ogr2.l11 to age g roups , to groups lJy dis -
trict location , througl:l or t::;B.nh~e c1 soc ietie s , or· by a l phabetical 
sect ion s of church membershiJ! . The i dea i s to get t !1e '7hol e 
church behind the \'.'ho le ::_n·oe;r e..m . l 
Just as concerted effort i s necessary on t !1e l)art of a 
cmn:.-1littee and the vrhole s rotr) , i nclivicl ·al or personal effort is 
necesse.ry for every lJe,rt of the progrmil . I n the Trinity Method ist 
C-:1urch , to Yr'.lich reference ·nac been made , each ur~mber of the 
~J l .?.y corninission vras a.s s igned his or he r ni~ht :for glay supervision . 
'l'he :)rog rm!l , 1.-rhil e church-ceaterecl , 1-ras cmmntmity inclusive , so 
much so , that the City Council voted an appropriat ion for equip-
nent . 'rhe ) l ayground yras 1 i c;hted and supervi sed for the ~Ju1Jl ic 
every ·1i2:llt exc e:~' t 1!1e r)_ner3de.y , the church night , vrhen :ceserve,t ion 
~e., s u~de for church folks . It is likely t(lC:'. t l;lay su:;_)erv i sion 
':rill continue to iJe ·by volunt eer l es,ders 2li2_J in mo:.ot churches . 
:Jece.use of thj_s every church should study the p l 8,y subject as it 
does te~ching Bethods , or mi ss iona ry ~roblems , for , as time 
~ass8s , more ~nd more ~ttention will be ~ai d to pl ~y val ues . 
lpo~-rell , '.Y . 'l' ., He cr8a tiona l L eacJ_ershi l) in the Church e..nd COl!.Lnmi w-:J . 
) . 1 36 . 
Coll ec;es c:.ncl Unive:rr3it :t es are no-;;r c ivinc; courses •::h ich ,,,r ill 
Thouc;h it 
cloes not f ol l oY.' that t 'r.1e foot 1J3.l l o:.~ !Jasl-:et bnll st?.r vrill be 
the best l eacler of ch urch recl~cc.t i on , '.""hen; c1w.ra cter is so 
~__;:r·e:~.tly i nf l uenc eel ·b~· i mi t a ti on a nd i.Yhere r) ers on8.l i ty often m2.ke r:: 
or d estroys h i Gh i deal s . On the other ll:J..nd , the Elost uhol esorne 
indivi dual ~ay be poorl y quP lif i e~ to a c t as a r e cr ea t i ona l 
c irector . H . :B . YctmG tell s of 8. c o::.maerci c=.tl club i n the city vrh ich 
1..mde:ctood to es t e.blish a gymnas i urn for boys 2.ncl young men , in 
uhich ther e uas no respons ible supervision . The i dea be ing , tha t 
if tt:.ere wc;u:; both :r:; l a ce 2.r:.d boys , t l.1.e cm11b i n .::tt i on vroul ct adj u ::: t 
it ce l f v ery happily . As i s u sual in such case s , su~ervi s i on u~s 
::J oon seen to be 2..lJsolu tely ne ce sse.ry . Likeui se , 9.3 in nany 
o c.her s i mila r ":',-ell-meaninG; c omEmni t i es , t h ere rrere no CJ.v e. il<l.blc 
f unds for ~ )a id d ire ctor . F i n a lly t he f our minister s of X ~er e 
:; ersu~.'l.cled to t a~·: e 2. n i c;ht e ."l.ch n t the 11gym:t . As days ::;Ja r.Jsed , one 
by m!e t~..,_e boys dro ~:.,j) ed 8X!e.y , nntil the cli r e ctors ,,.iere l e f t in 
ch 2..r s e of c-.n er:1p ty gy:1mc>.s i urn.. One ol t he boys conf i ded to t1~e 
-Dut tin ' in 11 ; ne ither do t hey u2.n t any other kincl of 11 _:_1in hee.clecl n 
fell0\.7S c:::.rouncl . Lec>.clers of youth mu s t hav e vi tali ty , vj_ s i on , 
sym::_:J c:.t hy , a bili ty , i nte r est a n d common sense . The tr ou bl e i s 
tha t n-,J in hee::.cled " folk s of'ten h8.Ye int er es t , vi s i on , <"tncl l'erh~c.::::J s 
stbili ty , but 2.re v ery shy on sy.t11:LJathy o.ncl cmmno n s ense . l The 
re ?.l l ead er of l~ e creat i on sho uld h 2.v e such mr.t r ks of d i s tincti on 
e.,s theGe : 
L .rO'lYlf .' J. 1..1---L.I ' 
(l ) He mu s t be a s tudent , Tih ose 
ear s , eyes , mi nd and hea rt are alw~ys 
s ens itive to i nstructi on from wh c:>.t so ever 
the so urc e may be . 
p . 9? . 
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( 2 ) He must be a promotor continuall y 
ahead of t he f'o l J.:::s i,-_r ith ':rhom he is 
dealing . 
( 3) He must be an executive , a n organizer 
of g roups o~nc.l a d irector il1 the true sense . 
( 4) He must be a n 2~clmini s tra tor , cons erving 
t he tirne and interes ts as nell as mak ing 
for efficient dev elopment i n the 'trho l e lif e 
of t he ind i vidua,l u.:.r1der his t em-porary cc:ue . 
( 5 ) Likeviise Eiu s t he be able to secure t he 
coon erati on of a united churct1 in a 1.mitecl 
co ,jifn.:m i ty , c:mc~ the hel p of an 2~ble cor:-;;; s of 
ass i s t ants for v a rious groups . 
( 6 ) Ee must b e t c c1mical , underst a n d ing the 
te ch ... YJ. i que of games c.:md p ro grari!.S . This does 
not incl ude me r e athl e t i c s , but i s i n clus ive 
of all recrea tions from the g&ne s of t h e 
~y:m ... nc:tsitml to t lJ.e :pr oduct i on of drrunat i c exei'cises . 
l 7 ) He must be a t eacher . Not only teach ing 
garaes but tN~chi nc; the 2~1·t of l)l a y d irect i on , et c . 
(8 ) He must b e a gublicist , be i ng adep t at )re-
senting his mate r i a l so tha t public op ini on Tiill 
back h i s enterur is es . 
( 9 ~ He mus t be-a s~ i r itual leade:r' , Tihose heart 
is 'imrm to-,-rarcl yotug li f e . 
(~ 0 ) He
1
must be c., playing and Dl ay- loving i ncU -
Vl dWJl . -
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The rep ort of the Uni t ed States De partment of Comrilerc e on Heli ;_;;ious 
Bodie s ( l 916 ) sho·i-rs t hat '7'7 . 4 )ercent of the church members in the 
United Ste~tes are i n rura l conmmnit i es ancl c i t i e s vr ith les s than 
25 , 000 inhab i tants . The average membershi p of each church for the 
yri.1.o l e country vras only 1 85 . These facts ind i cate t h a t because of 
finances and l oc a l church burdens , most church e s vr il l he.,v e to de -
:_)end u::_J on the volunteer l eade r sh i <J 1-ri thin chu1~ ch mel!lbershi) . 
F evertheless , the Ill ay mov emen t i s l)e comint?; so much a ~~o int of 
ac; itat i on tbat smite consicl.ere..t ion shoi..-,ld be g i ven to t he ::_Ja i d. ~jlay 
leacle :r . 
1'h e em~Jloyed rec rea tion d i rector , Younc; Peopl e ' s vro r ker , or 
d ire c tor of reli g ious educEJ,tion , Ylho i s to functi on in a rec1·eaU.on 
ca~nwi ty shoul d be ra tecl on 2~ s caJ_ e of 1 00 Yt(lich l!l l gll t be cl.i videcl 
l cm(ll)are 11 Pl u~yground 11 , Aug us t l 9 25 . 
u:;_J s omevrha t 2,s fa ll ovrs : 
•.... 15 {) 
Personal i ty •.•. lO 
Character 
I n teres t 
In youth 
I n re creat i onal 
Execut i ve a bility 
Enthusiasm 
Judgment 










Tra,ininG or Ex;~Jel· i ence 1 5 
Imag incr,ti ve skil l 
Appreciat ion 5 
The j;:>8,i d l eader must kno\7 not only 1'rh2:t he likes but Y-'h8,t 
folks like a nd need . He Emst a~)pl y the :pr incipl es of _pl ay to 
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var ious age r; rou::,1s c.,nd e11j oy s e e i n g the~m play for def i nite goals . 
I-re 2nu st be a stuclen t of ar~t a .. 11 d~ dx·ar:.1atic s , 11ot onl y lmovri:r1g 11ov1 
to d irect a <.l rrunatic :performance -Du t how to buil d scenery and pro-
cluce li gi1ting e f fe cts . He must be ready t o do as the Egypt i e:nlS 
Yiere forced to do when required to l"!lake bri cks ·pi thout straws . 
Finally , he must ·be phys ica l cUrector , tea cher and entertai ner , 
Y'O r k ine; wi th grouDS of five Oln six or so many hundred , 2,8 i n a 
corm.Tmnity f i e l d clay . 'i'hi s Emn , the minister of recr er,t i on , mus t 
be like his co-l B,bo rer , the mi n i ster , of the s:p i ri tu8,l speciali-
ze..tion , v;il ling to seek to serve Yr i th t he Sj_) i r i t of Him vr1w ca.r:1e 
s2,y ing n I a~~1 c ode that •... your joy Y!i<:l,y be full . n 
Fo :c the seven day pl·ogr o,:t,l t here are two ty~;es o:f buil d ings 
~~i ch are to be rec~oned with . These are , the i deal nnd the 
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oTc1_inr.::cy . 1:11.e i deal recre2,t ion pl :::>.nt i ~; :::m ecluc o.t i orw.l unit y·i th 
~ ~ · 1 ,· ~ 1·~ '1~.1e· "'l ill_·tn i dea ou~ht to be f"c) OAe i·orTn. Ol GYT;ln8.3lll.Ir _ll v a L '--' 
st l" essecl , for sone churches are find i nc that the g;~.i"i"!tna si tJI:l vrhic~l 
is a J a rt of the one unit pl ant ic often a handica J . _ rch i t e ct3 
1 · ~ 1 t t' · e 'll "'o+ ,~- -1- 1 1"'-r Fo",·· . ',.:- J·_-bl~·:' ,_· .;- 1,;,- l· l_ l_ r:1·o·f- , D8.J C ..... 8, l Y!l C•.1 ·'::'. . n.e nO lS · '.!l __ u v UU vt. '-'-· • -- _ v v 
1 .. " l.. . " 1 i· 1 "' c.l e··· ·e·1t ~ ,., ... l· c'n : __ OI' 1 - ..., - · ~l· ·n c·"· ..._ 1 le C~1UI1 C ~1 01J. l __ c~_121{~ , Cr.1e1,8 2 ... re 0 wncl"' ..._.. ..._ .L E l ;:, ~ /r..:. .i !;\/ J..'_ c .. G.-:l..: . .l..lt:l v Ut. 
()e s t inter-ests of t~v~ w1~ol e church , to the end the.t Et s e:.) E•.rate v.ni t -
is r~~ d te generEJ.ll y 2itvoca tec1. ~~~ne:n the ,.:hole })l'Oj ect is yet 
co:nce~tual leaders should seek to ] l an buildings in keegi:n~ uith 
I n reference to the orcline::.:cy 2CJ.U i }.ll.l tent u:-::us.lly found j_ n 
t1le:·,1sel ves to the recre2., t ional •.rcn-ker . 
·co the TJl c:m t . If the nl ant is a t a ll adequ~te th i s method is a 
ver:y nise one fo:c tlle c·rmrch vr i shing to do somethi ne; , yet not 
beinc fully sure of the mode of ~ro cedur e . Th2 nc7t method is to 
re - model the Dl ant , reconstructing it to fit the needs of the 
dc.y in \-rhi ch ther e a re nevr dei:l2.nds . The final method of J_"J roceclure 
i s to buil d a nevr educational lJl ant thr ough Y!~:l i ch modern educ 2,-
tionB.l methods mc-::..y find expression . The new I'lant does not r1eecl 
to be elaborate , though i t ~hould be adjusted to the needs of the 
comnunity , '-"th:Lc 1.J. vrill be partly de termin ed by other c ommunity 
faci li t i es . 
Vrt1il e a gymr:w.s i urn. i c _ ,__, EJ, S}!l en did ~1.ss et to t=l. grogra.ra of 
recreat i on , it is not abso lutely necessary , for there c.re oo 
n1any more phases to such a lH' oc;rc:D . Some feel the. t r::dg thin.gs 
l.·.r}l_l.c '_n l_ oor-_J_ u.TJ l_~ .. . r·ge ,_·.11 t~e ~ orl· zon ~ · t 
- ._ c.,. - u l~ OI eqUl pmen 2ci'e t he n1os t 
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i ml;ortant . A ;synma,s iUJLl is not , hovrever , 8 .. ::;ane,cea for the illo 
of a church nor coEu-m .. mi ty . Dr· . Co:9e says , nA gyf1m2.s iu.m i s not a 
means of grace unless it is a part of t he ~lan of grac e . "1 
the s cwilC time a gynmasi mn does not mean a lot of apparatus . The 
Dres ent tendency is for plenty of room for freedom in gE!l~aes , 
r a t he r t h2.n for 2. system of ladder , rojJe c:md srn·Lng J)Ull inc; , dwnb-
In the seven day progr arn the dema nds a re for SU:J) Orterr:J , 
first as directive agents , then as contributors of interest and 
funds . r..rhe 11ext i r-:1 for a vrel l - 1)l cmned continuous prograrn , clirec-
ted by a spec i al ized , volunteer or ::;aid , l eader . This leade r 
vrill use the eqtlipraent found , or :p rovide be tter throv .. gh recon-
struction or a nevr ecluc c,ti onal ~;lm1t , in v.rh i ch a gymn8,o iwn n1e,y be 
~ f a ctor , though i n itself it wi l l neither make nor destroy the 
con t enrol a t ed ])rogra:m . 
l 
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CHAP'rEH X 
THE H.ECREATIOl\f PROGRAivi Il'T THE LOCAL CHUECH 
CHAPTEl1 X 
1'HE W~CRE TIOl~· Pl:\.OGR.A.Id: I N Tiill LO CAL CHUHCH 
' • PUHPOSE AND ·· coPE 
Develo::; i ng ch?.Te,ct eT he.s been com:Jared vri th the l)roces s of' 
dev elo:9in ., a photo g r aph ic f ilm. U}on i'ollOI7 i ng out t he a n e.logy 
the conr.)ari. son fall s do~:m and S}:l O il s a i.1 8.clmi rabl e b i t of f9.ncy . 
The rel igious life of t he films of y outh does not :p roJ:)erl y 11 c ome 
out 11 by be ing cli plJed succ e:3siv ely into t he dev e l op ing and fixing 
bath on Sunday . Character , i deal :-3 , spiritua l c onc e;? t s a nd ri gh t 
rel Rtions are not made i n the spac e of fifty- two Sunda y s~iri tual 
e.blutions , nor by a multipl e of such perfori-Jlo.nc cs . :rnese a.r e 
y r oduc ed onl ~r throu[';h a tryL1s ~Jro c ess t h roughout 365 da.ys of' 
many s ucceeding years . 'rhe recre2.tion p rogram , a s a :J2.rt of this 
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y rocess , us e~ ~s an end i n it self , ~ill 11render us depend ent 
subor C.:L i n ;::.te , i nd i g ent , clegenere.te and bl as e . :•1 The church has been 
a ccused of trying to "e.,naes t het iz e the yotmg t hrout:;h a recre2.t i on 
progr am then endeavo r to OlJerate on t hem for i mpiety . 11 If thi s 
progr mi1 >::ere a n end in i tself t he p r e ced i ng sent enc e i:..li c;ht be 
just . Since i t is n ot , i t only si.1oYrs t he v; i sd om of the chur·ch 
i n trying to fol low a pa i nlesB system of ch a r e.ct er fonna ti on . 
I f t he suggested progr&n i s c onsidered onl y a bait to Let young 
folks i nto th~ chur ch it had better be g ivc::n up before i t is 
rJec;un , for younc fo l ks Y.'ho do not grow into an appreci 2. tion of 
the v a l ues of the relig i ous life are go i ng to be poo r exe..mpl es 
of it s f:t:·u i t . The p rog rG.Ji.1 to be nhoili l y effective , :t! lU f3 t ~J !' O Vi de 
for , eat ing together , s ing ing together , norsh i 2p i n g toge t he r ; 
i n al l , i t mus t prov i de for ~einc toge ther in fe l lowshi p end ~lay . 
lscout exe cut ive Degroot . l oy Scouts of A.m.er ic ro. , Los A..ngele r-s . 
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Mental recre~tion as i mp ort2.n t e,s t he ::_Jhysic?:tl or 30C i cU 
re creation . Ther e must b e c olor- , li f:~ht , e. c·cion , mus ic , c8.pa1Jl_ 
l eadership , cha~1ing person~litie s , a nd a h a12Y atmos~her e for 
i)o t h old 2.nd yot.E1L:; , .:::md R 1lroc:;r<:un of recr e2.tion '·"·' ill be success -
ful v• ithout a ny s-oecial equiJ?T!le:nt . Sa ti s fie d customers a re a 
mercha nt 1 s best c>.dvertising medivBs . H8.IJ:JY hearted , stronc 
souled , enl i ghtened you ng pe ople , ~ith an enthu s i asm for t he right 
and a love for God , the beautiful and t he :yure , !3.re t he church ' s 
best adv erti s ement . 
Dr . 'reg ener sv_gc;ests the s coL-Je for a vrell plarn1ed church 
~:; rogra.m in recrea tion . 
:ti. Sp orts - a ctive ga.mes , conte s t s , pl a ys . 
II . Social lJl easures , those uhen the ob,j ect 
is t he enj o~rment of t he comgany b y 
others . 
III . Ivia nu8.l a ctivitie s , whence things are !:lade . 
IV . Cul tur2.l r e cr eation , arr a nging 2.ncl :;~)ro ducing 
)rogr9L~s , such 2.s d r a.I!l.2. t i c 2.ncl :u1u s i cal . 
V. Pa ssive en~oyi£lents , read ing , li s t enine; , 
o bservi :;:1g . 
B . TFE SUNDAY p ;={QGRAM 
Sunday i s a day in vFhich ti:·:le hangs he2.vily u p on the lives 
of nany youn,z :?eople . 
Ior t he ir h abitat and a~artment house cond itions for their enviro1-
~-:lent , even t hou c;h church inclined , hc..ve little b es i de::; t he s t ated 
1r e e tinQ; B of the church to occu:py t heir l eisure u.nd2.y hour-s . 
Consequentl;:,' , the Sunclc.y mov i e , cLanc e h<"3.ll s , 8L11us emsmt 2:!2,rks , 2.nd 
the lik e , Rr e mc:>.k ing a stronc a::.)2)eal for the time not Jr e - em~;>t ecl 
lJy t he church . 1!rD.ile it i s r ecognizecl tha t it i s not t he bu:3iness 
of t h e churc~:1 to coddle her con s tituency , she mu s t not e.llo·;cr 
he..:r::,1:t'ul agencie s to coc1cll e t he1:1 in h er stead . Therefore a cons i stent 
l 
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J esus said th~t t~e Sabbath 
sa"f)bat-CJ. Y.'h ich is to refres:.1 m::.n ' c soul , mL1.r1 2-nc_ lJocly , anct fi t 
h i r.l to enter upon <mother -{Feck of so cir'.l o..:nd e conomi c ~rincl . T:1e 
t'-:1e church? su~J2,na Jesley once Y.:rote to :her not eel son , J olm , n ~12.t -
ever ~! eaken3 your reason , impairs the tenderness of your conscience , 
o·bs cure s y our sense of Gocl , or t akes awe.y yo;_~r relish of fJ oir-i tu;::·.l 
thin~s , i s s in unto you , however innocent i t may be to other s . " 
I\.iB,y 1:Iothe r 'Vesley ' s ad.L'lo n:L t i on not 1)e a good criter ion by y,-llich , 
not only Suncl~.y recree..t ion , but a ll recre<:l,tion , is rEectsL~recl? The 
church must not dissi9ate the Sabbat h , yet she need not f all i nto 
line uith an e i chteenth century idea for a proper obs ervance of it . 
11.. 2 t':1e Sunclay pr·ogram i s beinc:; :~;l anned , it may be uel l to consicl.er 
further the foll uwin.g mecu::.uring sce,le , uh ich like'Hise is al_)lJli cD.-
bl e to t 1~le '-rhol e chur ch 9 rogr11L1 of recreat ion . For nha t i s done , 
ce.n one lJl a ce a p l us sign after 2ach for:il of <:'.musement or ac t of 
le i sure , or must a mi nus quality l)e shovvn? 
Out - door life : is it pl us or minus ? Does the type of out-
door life pursued add to or detract from the idea l s of Chr i st i an-
i ty? Continue t h rough the li:3t in t he se.xne manner . Does th i s 
or tha t p roduce : -
Strong HlUf:lCles , + or 
Useful en10 t ions , 
Sound s l e G!,J , 
Simglicity , 
I nsp i re:<..t ion, 
Sociability , 
F ellovrshi:p , 
..... . . i l . ' o:y 1r1 :.u<L 1 ·cy . 
J~i l:e':r ise, doe ~:3 yrhe:t one s ees test p l us o r mi nus , i n hel 9 i nc; one 
to : -
See cl earl y , 
Honor virtue - p ur i ty , 
Choose Yr i sel y , 
Give best ty:pe of fr i e n ds , 
Ca l l out one ' s best , 
Treml for u plifting life , 
I nfluence , etc . 
I n like mc:mne r con ~3 i der :eeacl i nc; eff e ct s . I f t his standard of 
ethic2,l c:md mor <-'~-1 quality i s maintained t he ch u r ch c c:,.n mi n i ster 
to t he g r egar i ous and mating i nst incts of youth 7 ithout l owering 
her Chr i st i an ]rincip l es . On t he other han d , youth is but part 
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o f t'cle chu:::-ch con s ti t u en cy , henc e acldi ti ona l qu c:tl i f i c a. t i ons shoul d 
be consiJered . Sunday shoul d be a d i fferent day ; it i s God ' s day , 
t houch ~-Ic d i d not inst itute it mer r:: l y f or a ti::ue in \7hich ile \ 7C:..S 
to b~ objectivel y worshi pped . Rat her , it was to be subj e ctively 
observed , <:rhe:cein men cou l d e:x:per i ence e. n e-,7 r e l 8.t i onsh i p -,,rith Him. 
Hen c e , the spir i tual should be ev e r in t he for eground oi· conscious-
ness . BJ t h i s , it i s n o t to be i nferred that there must be a 
o o:trtimm1 ::,n·8.yer n2.et i ng on Suncl.D.y , but th<.:;,t , 11 The r)ic;c;est thing 
i n business is not mac~1in ery , m.?.te :ci c:cl s nor EJ.:'.l-·lc e t ; but Elen . 
~-'he i)i g ges t t hing in nen i s not body , Iui nct nor mus cl e , but soul . 11 
Every effort s~oul d be put forth to make the Tiorl d note and 
., - .!- t~cl 1- V'I J . 1 l'"'+ fnc·~ J.T\ '~ l·--"'. 0'.~' ~- -_rec,.,t r_l_;.._,_'f , +;"C:O '.IU_l_· et. o ·_? oeCOl~le li'l weres ' t::: - _ u l;i _ c,I.J ::•, U o ~'-' '"~ ~- - ~ v - ~- -
otheTs should not be i nterferecL vr j_th . All fornr:; of Sundc.,y c.l i v er -
f:>ion scwul 6. ·b e of i', qui e t n2:~ur·e . To ttl.i c end they i-J~lov.l cl be 
cent ered i n su~ll crou~s , based u Jon a fe~ hours ' Qur~t ion . Lcng 
~r iv es or h i kes ~nd fnt i cu i ng event~ should be t~boo foT Sund~y . 
Fo chur c-tl e:;roUJ? s1.1oul cl be t 2,Jcen to c:m amusement park , be ~:wh or 
re;:;ort Yrhere i t vrill be com:Qel led to mingle vJith c areler,:;s , God-
l ess pl easure- seekers . HivEl.lry shoul d be recluc ecl to a l!linir1Tlu11 
and cha~eronage sho uld be very choice . 
ci.1ou.l r.:'.. te11CL to i.)e er.luc.?:c i ono..l . 'rhe chl..lrch s chool nm~r L1t:roduce 
t s iDly hlerits t~0 most caref~l consider~~ion for Sunday uso . 
Dul l Sunday hours may be e: -
des ire to ]l~y ~nd the soul ' s abi li .y to reac t to the ~rwna . For 
)TO~Je::::· pre::;ent ::·.:Lion o:f hec,v i e:r clreJnas ; of 2. r eli.:;ious or secv.l 2.r 
nature , it Tiill be ne c essar y to link u9 the Sunday feature u ith 
t'he week- clo.y 1.n' O[!; l 'e.m . Other :f:'ee,tures ,:rhic!1 may 'be ad_c1.ec_ 2.:re : 
church t;rou::) breakf a:s:ts , o,ft ernoon te<:'..S c:mcl Dtudy cl e,ss es corn.-
!)i:ned ; ~e ce)tions to var i ous g r ou;:;s ::d·t er the eveni il:,' -~._J T e::wi.linc 
se:i.:vi c e ; f' l oYrer h1..mti n~ or· cur i o h i ke i n th8 E'~f t ernoon , scle,_:;; t ecl 
to seas on and loca lity ; pop c orn p099 inc bees ; kodak contes t s ; 
fel loYrshi :_) r3erv ice , ':rl.le r e i n c :::cll s 2-re mo,cle on old people or s i clc 
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fr i ends ; borne :rou~s , upon invitetion , to g i ve those uho do not 
clr.ve 2. home gtmos)here R chr:t.nce to be i :ns.Q i re(l t h r?ugh t he hone , 
etc . I n e.ll , meJce Sunda.y a cl.G.y to be loved , i ns:tead of being 
hated . Kake )OSitive con s tructive i deal i s~ d i spl a ce nega t i on 
or t -;_1e blight of i1lC1.ter i alicm . 
C. ~VEEK-DAY PI::.O~~lW\i 
The f'tmda:n.entals of a YJcek- clay ) l ay flrogran e.re such c.'.s have 
been noted ~ith the character i st ic s p eculie.r to t he Sunday ~r o-
:;_; r 2I£l renoved . In ch8.:__Jter nine in reference to the seven cl<\y -,)ro-
grc:~_.-u , it •.-ras se. i d thCJ.t t (1ere shoul d be a co n ti nuous yrogre.i.il. To 
t i.'lis s~_wuld be aclcled t he ':rord 11 seasonaln . Errlohas i s of church y_ro rk 
bec i ns r; i t':"l the cl ose Of SU .. rillUer . It i s wi se to be ready u ith a 
~:rel l outl L1ecl ::;n·ogrc;.,;.-,1 for t he f a ll •.rb.ic·h ;;-.rill be cha nged t h roughout 
the year Tiith the changing seasons . I n t he fe,ll .:_:.: 1·ograx!1 there 
ou;~llt to be z; r e2;t c;et - toge thel' r2.ll j_ es , t ae:. - end C2..Elp i ne; e:;q_;edit i ons , 
and the utili zation of t he c am_p i ng 11 f ev er n i n in- clo or socis.l s . 
Cl'~urch s cho ol so ci a l s for bo th ol cl and younu; are i n order ; t;:r ilicht 
:>.utmnn addresses ; spe cj_8,l day observances ; organizc>.tion of· cl2.ss e:::: 
,::;,nd gro E:p s for recrea tion ancl sttlcly shoul d rece ive :;_..!rO)er 8.t tent i on . 
Scouting ;:mel club _;_JI' ot;r ::>j·,;.s shoul cl_ be r enevred and correl a t ed 'r'i t h 
other ~hases of work . I n wi nter there is a harvest of BOOd to be 
reaped :from out - door sport s , i n - Joor c ontests , l ectures , concerts , 
l e2.dc:cshi g c l asses , chur ch nights , ::n.Je cia l cls.ys , i nter -cl:n.n·ch 
even-s , and evangelist ic i ntereots l ead i ng up to t he Eas te r i n -
c;a t her ing , r:l1ere some vi s i bl e r esul tfJ of c:~ functioninc; };Jrogr am 
may be ex-·;ec t ed . To-.·re.rcl t he close of t he \7 i nte ~ ::)r oc;roi!l one 
fori11al d i nner fo:c young :<_)CO)l c has :!:Jroven ve r y benef ici ::tl. 'rh -~ -- lS 
mi ght follo~ s_;_Je ci a l d inners , such ao , f~ ther and son , mother and 
daughter , or other conili i nations of hrn~e rel ~tions~ip s . !Ti t h the 
comin~ of spr i ng ther e is another ~hift i n the recreation Dro-
Gre~ter use shoul d be m~de of nature and it s ~ull u~on 
the instil1cts oi' life . Dy.rin~ the su.rrrmer the nark \Ti th younc; 
1_:eo)le often takes another shif t . _En1:;,;hasi3 must be centered in 
tl!.e loco:d church cc>uYI1lJ ; 8,:o.; a t the Hemet , Californ i a , Iietho6.ist 
Church , •:·.r(lere the mo unt a in cab i n i s not onl y e., ner;k- day c'w.:cch 
center , bv.t 2, s~Jec i 2,l Sunclc:ty fee. t ure of churc't1 i nterest ; or in 
the church c am~'! some L1 E>t itute gro tm c.l , Vih i cll i s used for 
':7ee~cF; e,t r:, tinw by v 2,rying ages , from the C 8li1]_) meet ing age to the 
Junior Boys a nd Girl ' s Club . Et:c:my cl1.Ul'Ches of all de:nomina·:~iOl'J. S 
2,re no;.7 f eat u:dnt; thi f:5 sm11mer ln·ogr·P..r:1 i n Southern Ca,l ifornia , at 
the Pa cifi c Pal i sades I:nstitv.te g round s . 
Enter t a inwents for -yay or otherv.' i se ought to Til.s.ke a re2J. 
contribut i on to the life and i nterest of the church . The drruna 
c0.n lJe me..d e to serve l."i i t h profit 2.nd delight for 2. nhole cor:Eimnity . 
A c (;_urch ci:r cui t C<:'.n be ar::ce..nc;ecl. , Yi1:1e rej_n s. group of churches 
c:.cree to ~mt on one or t ·,;;o en t erte.in.:..1ent s dur i ng the sea~::; on . The 
:tnore thi nc;s of' t he r i ght m:-~ture center i nG in the church , t~:le nw::;:·e 
-,-, i l! l the influence of tha t church be fe l t i n the COEJ.munity . I::=ovies , 
y:["J. ich 2.r e conduct ed in the educat i onal h2.l l , do 11ot need to co:11-
:;;ete ':r i th the nei ghborhood t 'l-1co ter . P1·omoters of cormam::cia l 
mov i es ac s rule , do not car e for hloral s . Hence , the ch urch Di ll 
not encle"~vor to com~J ete , for thRt -\7oul d mean llavin[e; a des i re to 
fuTnish s i mile:'..r entertr:>. i lTirlent . The church movi e ':rill 1Je 9, ;:mbst i -
tut e in s t es,cl , '.-rh i ch -,_,ill seel: to cr eat e moral re s:)onses i'or 
neutrc.>,l iz inz the i lTE1oro.l i nfl uence s of c orn.uel'c i e..l iz cd aDus exllent s . 
A fe•.7 ':fords in defens e of the rythnic exerc i :Je seei:lf3 ~~e:ct i-
n ent . ?ythnic e~ercieses ~nd folk dances ~re not to be confu3ad 
~ith the modern danc e . Grsce , be~uty nnd cultur e D~y c o~e from 
' ' C 1 1~c '1 ~ ~' e t'1~ < ' ~-- -lCG ·· , .~c• '1J" ~--, -' __ t.·rl·.P.d, , -'--'_,r,J_, ' . ·.·, el_·l ~.,c:,-~ ·J.."l'0_·,·.--'-2.~-,10 l1 [; C tlUl ( e .3 -.-_' t . t::J. , __ c; _L :~ .L l .!.c',u I c •:;L - - ' ~ -
~l~y l e~der s gener~lly , the reac t i on i 8 neE~t ive rs~~rdin~ the 
· )lr-.c e 0f t ;1e c1_ e,11 Ce i n tb.e c'll:u.rch lJ:i:' OC I' P.m . Cur · i s , Lee , Bo c~ 
d~n1er~ of the uodern soc i~l d~nce . 
L ~cd i e;::; =-Io .. ,e J" ournc:~l : 
a·r~ c: c_ a~1ce i s 2.. r:ol·,:; :-_; ev il ti1:::·,:r1 ·c(l c:: :-:.:~:.l o o~ 
l}_ce c~_ to Jj ~ , !Je c c:tL1..De it ~:J~~f e c t s o·L:tr· :,/o tlng 
~ eopl e esjec i ally . Unlik s li quo r , s ~re~t 
deal of 11erhl i o rtone , n ot Gr Lduslly , but 
c.1 i l ., e C t PJ1Cl iEl~llCCl i c~ ·G t..; . tJ C:, Z Z rt~1}D ~ C l_1R.k e S 8 .. 
:_;U l' el y- s e;.1 s ua l E~Y: c;;.--._,1 , c:'.nc: c:.',ll :.:; ou t 1 0'\! 
2~l1 c1 r·oyrd:r i 1.1:::; t i 11 c t ::; . ll cl 2..1~c i ~·10 ~~-l~J .. ::-J t e r s 
J::11o -~7 tl1i s to lJe c .. r·2.ct , -~·.re l~2:v- e ·o e(~ l1 tl1e 
efl'ects o:[ ,jc:,zz Llu oi c on our _,_.;u.:_; il s . 11 
'.L".1e content i on of thL:J t hc:::J iB is , tha t t ~wre are so :~E'Xl;;l 
o~rect ive ~nd ~os i t ive a~ ent s ~t t~e d i a~osal of the chu~ch , 
Lent i on ha;:.: a lr eF,clJ bee:c1 j lCJ,cle of cl v_iJ i nte :c es'tf:; . Ye t , it 
::;l~ould ·:Je l' e - eT!ll)h G,s izecl t ho..t the Boy Scout z , Girl Scouts , C<->2n:::_:,. 
Fi_e Gi rls , Pi oneer an~ other clubs ~ave contribut ed t o t he 
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strenc; t1:1e:1.in;; of so m2ony u~1o l esor,1e i nst i ncts e,:nd have ::.-'. i cled L1 the 
COEI'"!1U!1i ty • 
::'lathing seer,lS more s ue;:cest i ve t han t{le fo llo·,vine; , o::," Osc c:::., :t· A. 
Kirl:1le.m , 'iTh ich , Yr ith 2. fe>.-J ezce<J ti ons could be a cce:9 tecl a nd 
foll oned O'vl t 1Jy r:12.ny connrltmiti es : 
"Volunteer worl{:Gl'B a re dire cted by· t v.'o J:ndcl 
field :3ecreta ri es . 'Je mus t D.l '.-rays e:t:1.J: l2.:J i z ·e 
the fundmilentc."1l i cLe2.ls of the ch urch . 'I'here 
is a. conrr!t i ttee '.'i ith a ·J er:t118.nent ch?.i r~;1e.n , 
( "' ) -, , i
1
'l0 .,.,;::. lr, e· r • ,-, ' ' -l·ucl >T -0· ·1"' .J.r-1-1 '" ::'1 C t l. ''T l. ·t l. 8 r.t ;-•'n 1' C1-l 1..-:L ; . t _a ...... .t:_ ,::) - ' .; ,_, 0 ·J _ .J ·- -'-' c... \ ,..,., .. __ _ ... 
are intended for the vrho l e conmmni ty , of t~'l c 
clmr cil , holi day l!rogr B..lD.S , ::_J icnic s , )t::.rties , 
<=end ElO''il i e s . 
( b ) The second i':12li.iber of the committe e m2.};:es 
a s tudy of the recreati on needs of edults . 
( c) 'rhe third me··DlJer does the oo.Jn G fo:t· the 
recree,t ion c.;,nd l eisure t i ne of c.dol escence . 
( cl ) Tb.e foErth nern.ber cons i ders the yl e..:y 
activiti es and needs of the child ren . 
These cooperate ~ith all Rgenc i es of t he church a nd 
IJUi l d a year-round .1.n·ogr21n of recreation for the 
Yrhol e membership . ':'hi s i n cludes : -
l . 11ont hl y };l i'O [;l'2.Jns , patriotic , p ionee:r , festivc;.ls . 
2 . Home par _,.. i e8 , rieigh bor , i'r i ends i nv ited . 
3 . BRn Guets a n d rece~ tions . 
4 . Contes t s , @Us i c~l Rnd lit erary . 
5 . Deba ting . 
G • Dr 2..rna • 
'7 . F ubl ic s:ree.kinc , '.ro :dcecl oEt in cant er-::d:; c . 
8 . Story t ellin[ t'.nc.l cJ.:::· e..l1E:~:tic reo.clinc; . 
9 . Pe.c;e<::.ntry . 
10 . Da ncinG , soci a l and folk . 
ll . Standar ds a nd the movinG p ictures . 
l ?. . St andar ds P.nd the swnmer I'esort s . 
1 3 . H1ys ice.l e.ctiviti es , 1J ::'t se bc;.l l , et c . 
1 4 . ReadinG c ourses , each year four books a r e chosen , 
one r elig ious , one f icti on , one life sto r y , 
and one n 2.ture boo1.c. 
1 5 . Sl oGans : each year a s logan ; as 
' r e stand for a sacred Sabbath and a Yieelcly 
half hal i dCJ..y . ' 
' We s t and for thrift and e c onomy.' 
liJc st.:=:.ncl for 8. YTe ekl y home evening .' 
' We stand for the c ormrm.ndment , Honor thy 
f 2. t 1er and thy mo ther . 1 
1 6 . Home eveninG; , each conmmni t y sel ec t s a ni c-;ht 
and then a ll ste.y 2. t hoEw the,t even i ng . 
17 . Le ctu r eu , s~eci al music , literary enterta i m nents . 
18 . Kothers ' and Dauzht e~ s ' Day . 
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1 9 . Fathers 1 ancl Sons ' outing . ul 
D. EXPEl\rSES 
All this ~;rogr B.ln i s bounrl to cost money . Any vrorth- 1;rhile 
_,_-.,1· n ·· co s·ts ..-.,~ o·l·ne·boo··_.J, T so·1-11e ·": L"-'. C.,..l- -_Pic e . IJ f._ - t.C, ' ' ~ - , -'- The 'iror·ld i s full of destruc -
t i ve at;e:tYi:. s ;:r't1ich iC!8.ke uar on lif e 2.nc1 proper t y . Li:oney i s r8, i secl 
''o··r -t ~7Q't i on +o COl·-,1-t)::"lt -~ 1''1°f•l ;•rc:::1 .. r l. c,: (J.n e.·.,_· · __ r)e·l.1 °, .  ,11.re r:.;oc:l' ·,:-,l_ d_e <:::,. tr~.·-i.C'1 ' l. VP •J ' '""c' _ v . c, l..o L-c ••• • i. - - - . _ - - _ u _ 
People pay Tiar debt s in lives and money , then @8~e re~dy 
So vrhy hes it r .t e to }_.;V.t on a conserva tion J..lroc;r c:c! 
one . 
CEL<J i t2.. :,_Je:r yee.1· , fo:-:- :r·ecre2.tion centers: m1cler l e .:~ r:J.en:)li _;_J , one 
1 ~2ttsr of e~Qcnse may be settled in the 2nsrrer to the ques tion , 
:l ~y lif e contri~utes to e ~rnin~ ca}_.; a c1t1es . 
to s oci '.;t~r ,_._,.-hen one r:1or·e is i nsg irecl to ci ve his be;:;t c::conoElic 
servic e . 
2 2.ni t8.t ion . 
vidu;:;tl to t;; ive his health 8,nd ::_Ju:ci t;y throu:;h :o·,1ys ice.l ;:;mel social 
conte,ct . Fl ay contribute8 to the aesthet ic , cultura l and 
religious life of an indivi clual . ReYTarcl.s acc rue to society , ·:.:; 0 
l 
Kirkho..t.l , Exec utive Di :tec t or , Y . lvi . l\.iutueol Ln;_Eover,".ent .Ass ' n ., s2_lt 
L:?,lce Cit-y- , ""Pl :-'.vrcroumr1 n Au--··Llr·t 1 2"1 
- - ·-.) c...~- \...._ ' .l.-~ - (:..::> 1...) -· '- • 
0 
<:.'Trav i s , IL V!oocl , wnat ionc,l I!Iunic i :oal Eev i m: 11 , • j)r il , 1 2.4 . 
t 11c c!.sc;re e t i-:at such qv.c.li ties 2.J:· c; lo:rElecl . Ov_t of t1u~:;:u cor:1e 
soc i e.l 
i 'leB,lf.J of civil izo;tion ;-rhi ch iT: turn m::'.J:;: e /\_:_-:;roc;ress c ertB, i n . 
Re~ards of 2.11 relig i ous efforts are not ' halos ' i n heaven , 
but ~ ha~)Y love per iod , throu~h courtship , msr~ i age , hone , 
f Bxaily e.,ncl cor&-rnmi ty rel r=>,tionr:}I:J. i lJS yrhich fo s t er intern2.tionc:Ll 
felloYrshi g . Abr aJ:1s.:m J.J incoln sa i d ; nr am not bound to win , bu t I 
e..m i;otrnd to be true . I a:m not bound to sv.cceec1 , but I 21:"1 rJOlmd 
to live U·J to 1,- r"(l c:~ t lic;ht I !.'lave . 
stands right ; st c:tnc.l •:r ith him vrh il e he is ri ght , and J_:)e.rt yrith h ilil 
":7hen he e:; oes ·•:Tcong . " J·esus ~JEt id , 11 1 8.Jil al!1ong you a s one tha t 
servo th" . To d evelop a chara c ter wi t h those moral and chr i st i Bn 
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::_JriDc i pl es ; r·l us ; [.:>. ·wo rl d brotherliness ; <:"Jj1 2-)preci c:~t ion of otr1el'f3 ' 
needs e.ncl j_nt ere st s ; to ge ther Yr i t 1.J. 8. cons c i ou3nes ~3 of fello YiS hi l~ 
1-rith Chr iBt 8.ttcdned through an i ntensive He1 i g i ous Ecltlce;t i on 
:Qrogrc:1,m ; t _is is th e b i ggest r ewar·cl offered t he church to day . 
A COMP.REI-lENSIVE SUivTii.A.J::.Y 
()4 
A COEPI'EHEN.SIVE SiJl1"~lEY 
In l:;ec; inn i ng thi ~3 stucly of 1;1 :\)' , it uas noted that :r; l c..>,y 
Tas an incl u3ive concep t , a nd that t~e teTITis "pl ay " a nd 
~ recreat i on ~ may , for a l l general pur poses in this kind of a 
study , be ilTterc~1..:mged . Be cause pl ay i s s p~r t of an evolving 
Tiorl d of life , theories about it , and ap)li cat i onG of it are 
cont i nual l y cha n g ing . 
r!T-PP'i'fi:D S I I I r·· I ·r· tt 
,J ... !.l'\. ..... ...J..:.J ••• l :J: ' .. • 
I t ·v"!as 2.l ::.::o ncted t hat t he r e are o..s·Jec ts of ::;l e.y ':·:h i c~'l c'Le -
manded an approach to i t froB the philoso~hical , ~sychol og i cal , 
so ciolo e:; ica l G.l'lcl e t l-::.ica l side . I:lc:',n has :;l CJ,yec.J. ~ver s i nce t 'L1e t i E.e 
':th en h i sto r y began . Pl ay life , coHnmn i ty life , home l ife 2.nd the 
rel i ~; i ons l i fe have had c:, :~)arc:tll el devel op.tuent . Pl e .. y , cenJcerint, 
i n the ceremon i a l i sr:1s of e c>,r-ly rel it:; i OllS li fe to bee;in ·\7 i th , has 
had a r a t her haz ardous career . Dur inc; t~.1e es,Tly church ])8I'3e -
cution , aGa i n in med i ev a l t i Bes , and f ina lly in the Pnrit8nic 
til::18s , .?~ll forms of recreation v·h j_ch mi c_(J.t hgve 0.ny l;hysic2.l 
s i mila.r . Thi s i s t o be observed the.t , 1/~1ereve:r :vl a y h2.s been 
S)9lied , 2 i the:r i n religion or e~ncation , not me~ely as an end 
i n itself , the bs:nef':L t s der i ved :fr om it l1.2.ve been e6..i:t'y i ng 2. ncl 
sc-,t :L sfac t ory . '.Che church h8,s done much to n1o1c1. \'!rong i cle8.s 
:-=>,oou.t :~: l ay , •.rhi c1.:. fact has limcle :9l 2.y r a the:r to be s1:.un:ned. t:12.n 
c ou1·tecL Eodern ecluc c;:ti on found. })l ay qui te an o:r::;hc=u1 . Cor:DilGrc i c:~l 
i nte:-cests qui ck l y c 2.ut;ht t he s:r.~·iri t of naki nc it D-t hOLle L1 1 ife , 
so ~; r e - el~l:L)te cl Emch of i ts i nter·ests . Aft er educa ti on 2.nd the 
coni(:lerci 2.._ ·,7orlcl had rehc-tb ili to: tecl j)l ay the church beg::m to ;:;ee 
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~ro~e r,_J_ '1'lrture her ch i l d of earl y life . lJ - ~- --'- - ~ -
t the l1res ent time t he church is gene l'2,l l y 8),::ake to t£1e 
religious values of ~l ay a nd i s endeavorins to reinstate it i n 
her ) rog r run of rel i g i ous education . 
The task of r e ll s io us education is to Gi ve t he youth of the 
ch urch r:;u ch Christ icm trai ning as -rr ill enc=tbl e them to subl i lnat e 
urong im~:mlse s ; t o d irec t id c~o -moto r a ctiviti es , t cn'oue::;h cultur2.l 
and S? i ritual a i d ; and to f i t the i nd ividual for an ~~~re ci ation 
of 2.ncl se rvic e in , l if e ' s hic;hcst i de2.l s '.'rh ich c ente r· in th e ye 1· son 
of Cl.1:r-ist . 
CHAPTEH VI I . 
TJ.1.i s rertl ization can best i)c; c onsmD.Elc.te cl through a I."ted i 8. 
·./•1 i c h i s 2.t t he S8.li1e t i Lle int erest i i1C , a Vel, i l a!Jl e , 8. cl_s.:y t 8. iJl e , 
natur a l , )roductive , 2~d sp ir i tual. Play on th e one heme~ , i s 8Xl 
A un icn of t hese t no ought then to produc e Crn ·i r:J t hm ch<:n·a ct er of 
culture.l anc1_ q; iritua l 2.tt :::.. inment s . Upon this premi se , t he 
:C.; l'O [; ::C' 8,~-,_l of :c2ligi ous ectuce;l:; i on 1 12f.C, inc or_~)Ora t ed _:) l B.y EW (':, funct i on-
in;; eler11Emt in her· eff orts of foJ:-mc::t i on 2.ncl r ef o rT,l r:~ti on . 
Consequently the c~1rch i s ~orr , not e n iilt erested s9ectator , 
u~tchinL t be devel o~nent of t he s11e 8, CO Oj)GT.G.t OT 
in the fiel d of life to l end i:Le r intere s tr> 
~--u..wh c omT!ler c i c..l iz e(~ e.Tr1Uf3 en en t . 
·)6 
CHAPTE:R VIII 
•_;_1 8 :;oli c:;r oi' the chuxc£.1 :Li:> not one of c oEtj)et itL.n '."l ith 
- l · 1 ... .-. ..z_ ·. ""I1 c, • . ·.·-',l P i.·.rQ 1 1_l __ r_l_ }t_;-~.VP ~--0 Oi_:· ·j-'p.,_,·· f.:.~ i ll1 i l C\T' COYIE . .lCTCl C·',_ l Z CC.. _:J J.. (\ _/ , l OT l.,•.llj ~ L -- - ~ v -~ 
l o~ t~_os in o ~der to 2nkc her 2JJ8al . 
a~tir~ly di ffe rent . 
·i (' l 
~ - ,.J 
CT:lll.PTEP. IX 
out ~n effec ti ve )ro~r&~ of clrurch- centereJ ]lay. 
to t he neecl for effic i ent l ec-..clers , Y'ho El2..Y be el th:;r vo lunteer or 
:.C e:.• .. t 11 1~ e c~ . 
l!l::OW be ct.::.r :ciecl out , '.-rh ich E1!'\)r Ele2.n :r·c c onc tru ction of an o:r·i girml 
1Ln·c , Ol' t he builclint:;; of :_-,_ :::; e~)O"l'2..t G unit of ech.J_cc:/cion to fit 
I 
( "" r; )( 
CH.:\P1'EL X 
Jithin t~1e l ocnl c!.1urch -c·here a r e t no d i stinct y-::;t 
correl ~ted ~s:;c cts to be con s ider ed . The Sv.nde,y :,_'e cr e:=~t i on 
etb.ical :;_)l 2x1e , :c·o:<:· ·che Yre el::- clay l e i sure t i me of .?.ll at:;es i n the 
con s t i tnency . Th i s ::._J rog r s .. u -rr il l be sea:30l1r:'.,l, in:-Jtrv.ctive , snter-
t c-,, i nint; c:md dor:'l i nant l y Chr i st i <?J1 i n n e.tul'e . The cx::._Jenueo of 
such 2 .. l' roc;r2 .. l'1 a.re l a rge uhen one c ons iders t he i:'l i ti 2 .. l e.nd t he 
runninc; costs ; l:mt ~.'rhen com:-:_1 c:: .. recl ·ntth tl:.e cost of at;encie G ·rrh i ch 
des troy ch2.r8 .. cters a..ncl b l as t lives , o:-.' the cost t o s ociet ;:,r , of 
cor:cective raeasures , the cost of clTur·ch a nd cmm;nmi ty recrea tion ;:; 
fedes into i ns i gnif i cance . 
To the <1uest i on , nhfl .. t vr ill the cJ.1ur ch t:;e t a s a rc~.J ult of 
mwh 2 .. 11 e:-: ten::; i ve progrru:c1? one ce.n onl y repl y 11 t h e c 't'lurch i ;:;n ' t 
T':le noble c:.tta .. inment s of hel~ yout h ;;r i ll be h er crovrn inc glory . 
For her youth Yr ill have 1Jeen ;:mste. i ned i n :;urity , stre:;_--1gthenecJ. 
in bocl~r 8ZH1 mind , a nd clomi nc:tt eel r.r i t h li fe ' s hic;t.est i d eal s , 1:hi ch 
ern.anate from Chr i s t h i msel f . 
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